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Five ^Texas Qil Concerns Indicted For Violations Of Oil Code

Twinkles
Airmail and steamship mail 

carryinc subsidies were formerly 
Justified as pfoneerinc and dc-. 
velepmetit of infant or vital in
dustries. But as hi(1i as mall 
pianes went, the dividends and 
executive salaries seemed to go 
higher. There’s the rub.

Father Time laughs at pj-oud 
youth. E!ven Alice Longworth has 
had to succumb to the age of 50.

The Scouts can collect a lot of 
old clothes In this town, but if 
they take ' all of them at our 
heuse well simply have to Join a 
nudist colony.

No government can be better 
than its off cials. France finds of
ficial corruption more dangerous 
than Oerman hordes. No wonder 
some nations long for a govern
ment dominated by an all-wise and 
benevolent king.

American education succeeded 
in teaching how to produce, but 
not how to get. But it taught 
pupils how to think and a few of 
them have devised means to take 
but not to give. Learning helps 
the Just and the unjust but the 
latter seems to make the more 
powerful use of It.

Brevitorials
MuMngs of the moment: Low

pressure passed over here, with re- 
sultina moisture in the air. Just 
anothar depres-don that didn’t leave 
tw much of value. High pressure, 
should bring snow before March 5. 
following swiftly behind a low. 
. . . Tastes differ, but most of us 
will agree that sk lied makers of 
good coffee are not as plentiful as 
they rbould be. And meat con
sumption would rise if it were bet
ter cooked. , . . Julian Barrett 
showed U.S a new b:ok of words 
which urges its readers to "let your 
■soul delight itself In fatness as you 
read, keeping the gentleman always 
in m nd " And you can call your 
enemy a fool. Idiot, s mpleton. don
key. ass, ninny, chucklelrcad. dolt, 
booby, goose, imbecile, goby, oaf, 
lout, loon, block, stick, scalawag, 
dunderhead, mnttonhead, lunkliead, 
numbskull, lummox, gawk. rake, 
dunce, goose. Imbecile, and or 
daffy-head. Wlilch ought to cover 
the subject.

MAYBE so, but we doubt it. Par-
* don our reverie. We weiv 

reading that summer wearing . ap
parel will be predominantly made 
up of "shorts”  Women may and 
piobably will wear the knee-length 
things, but we can’t Imagine many 
western men doing it. Many of the 
men we know are overly-thlck at 
the beam, some arc too tall, and 
few have the pedal architecture 
which Invites exhibitions of the 
knees. But It may be Intriguing 
should the fashion designers offer 

I young college men "baby pants” of 
assorted colors. Th s Pampen may 
go so far as to leave off his tight 
collar and tie next July.

UAVE yo'i checked up lately on 
^ y o u r  perspective? If you haven't 
ycur thinking may be badly out of 
focus. We mentioned recently In 
this column the radicalism of 
George Washngton. Our studies in 
.school tended to give us the idea 
that Washington repreiented all 
that was fundamental and conserv- 
a'"vc In Amer can government. But 
that Is the poorest way to pidge 
the man and his thinking. We may 
remember with a start that he was

See COLUMN, Page 6.
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HEARING BEFORE 
HIGH COURT

epYLER. Feb. 13. i/l’i—Tlie federal 
grand Jury for the eastern dis

trict of Texas at noon today return
ed five indictments against ElasL 
Texas oil concerns charging viola
tions of sections of the Nra petro
leum code and designed to provide 
a test case before the supreme court 
of the constitutionality of the code.

Charles I Francis, special as
sistant to the United States attor
ney general, said the indictments 
charge violations of that part of the 
code which Randolph Bryant, fed
eral Judge, held invalid yesterday 
in a formal opinion as well as other 
code offenses.

Francis said F. W. Pi.scher. attor
ney for the defendants, had been 
ordered to enter a plea In the cases 
before the end of the day.

All the Indictments listed the 
plaintiff as the United States of 
America.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13. IA>)—
Secretary Icke.s. the oil administra
tor. announced today that the fed
eral government planned to seek 
criminal Indictments in "hot oil" 
production cases in Texas in order 
to ex|>edlte a hearing before tho 
supreme ccurt of the United States 
on the ponstitutlonalily of the na
tional indu.strial recovery act and 
the oil code.

The secretary said the goveni- 
ment, in view of Federal Judge 
Randolph Bryant’s ruling that part 
of the oil code was unconstitutional, 
expected the indicKnent-s would be 
quashed Tills would permit an im
mediate movement of the case oi 
the supreme coui ..

Asked by newsp:ii>ermen what ef
fect the ruling would have mean ■ 
while on the oil code, the secretary 
replied

"It will rai.se hell with It. It 
makes a very serious situation ”

Max Marbaugh Is 
Injured in Fall

A fall from a rod walk at an oil 
derrick seriously injured Max Mar- 
baugh, local youth, last night He 
is in Worley hospital, where he wa.s 
rushed by fellow workmen The 
youth left the derrick floor to go to 
the boiler, and when he failed to 
return a search was made He was 
found lying across a pile of pipe.

Unconscious all night, Max re
gained consciousness this mdrning 
and described his accident He said 
he slipped and fell off the walk, 
landing with his back across the 
pipe and striking his head on a 
concrete slab. Dr. M. C Overton 
examined the Injured youth and 
found his back Injured and his left 
leg partly paralyzed It l.s feared 
that vertebrae, injured In a car ac
cident several weeks ago, have been 
brui-sed.

Max was working for the Moran 
Drilling company on the Dixon 
Creek Oil company’s well on the 
M. T. Jackson lease west of Panipa. 
The accident occurred early la.st 
night ______ _

PAMPANS AT MIAMI
B W Rase and George W. Briggs 

attended the Lions club luncheon 
In Miami yesterday noon and then 
met briefly with the Roberts coun
ty roinmls-sion. with which they dis- 
cu.ssed roads. L. A. White, resident 
engineer. later visited with the 
commission. Prospects for buildlna 
the road north across the Canadian 
river were dlscus.sed

Mrs F. P. McSkinunlng entered 
Pampa hosp tal this morning for 
medical attention. _____

EIGHT BIRDS 
OF MINISTER 

ARE STOLEN
‘Snatcher’ Picks Bird House 

Lock and Tears. Mate 
From Mate in Cruel Foray

gRITCHES and shirt are an al
most nece.s.sary part'of a man's, 

and especially a niinlstet’s, wCarlne 
apparel, yet the Rev. CJaston Foote 
would rather have lost them than 
eight of his rare birds which a 
"meanest thief" stole last night 
from the Methodist pastor’s bird 
hou.se at the rear of the parsonag"'.

Most everybody In Pampa knows 
that birds mean much to Gaston 
Foote—sort of what ’‘Angel Pace," 
that ugly bull dog means to "Doc " 
Goldston, or what Mrs. Johi; 
Henry’s flowers mean to her. He 
has about 75 beautifully-colored 
"feathered friends" In all.

This incrnlng Gaston said that If 
the person who snatched them will 
communicate with him. he will bo 
given the mis-slng birds’ matL.s 
which are now droopy and sad. 
They are that kind of birds. Tli.r 
snatcher picked the lock on the 
bird house to gain entrance. P 
robbed one cage of two black-head
ed nuns, black head and brown 
body: a butterfly finch, solid green, 
four zebra finches, grey with pink 
bills, a purple finch The birds can 
be recognized because there Is none 
like them In this section. Anyone 
seeing or healing of them call tell 
Gaston about It.

IT EEIST 200 
lOE KILLED IN

Child Welfare
Committee For 

Countv Chosen
A Gray coun'y committee on child 

welfare was a|>px)inted by the corn- 
miss cners court yesterday, with A 
G Post of Panipa a.a temporary 
(bairman

An organizalion mcc’lng of the 
(aminitlee is to b<‘ held at the 
(»urtliouso at 1:30 o'clock tomor- 
low

Other iii'mibcrs of the committee 
are Mrs W Ft Ewing, Mrs. Btwing 
Leech, and Mrs Clifford Braly of 
Pampa. U O Orenie of McLean, 
and Mrs Arlle Carpenter and Ralph 
Ogden of LeFois

The committee will cooperate with 
the schools and the commls-sioners. 
and w"U be affiliated with a slate 
committee.

VIENNA’S STREETS RUN  
RED WITH BLOOD O F \ 

DEAD, DYING ^
BY WADE WERNER, {

Associated Press Foreign Staff.
yiFJFNA. Feb 13 i/Pr—Women and 

children were fed to the flamfa 
of civil war today as governmeBt 
artillery smas.ied the Karl Marx 
aparm ent building housing 2,000 
•soclalLst families.

No one knows how many were 
killed.

The howitzers apparently sinasheit 
the third and fourth floors of UM 
greatest apartment building Igt, 
Euroi>e. Tlie m.ddle arch collapsed.

."he shelling of the M.OOO.OOO 
structure was only one comer of tlk| 
aspect of Austria while the forced 
of Chancellor Engelbert Dollfiud 
.struggled Jirough bloody streets 
put down a rebellion of the socljjlw 
party. '

Apparently at least 200 have Been 
killed outside 'Vienna.

Battles raged at Seyr, Graz, and 
Linz as well as Vienna.

At Steyr, fighting broke out again 
early this morning when socialises 
slat died inach’ne guns on top a , 
hill commanding the town.

Other forces of .socialists were In 
■ossession of the great wai-tmie 

imuiitlcns plant. Government forces 
cliargcd the plant repeatedly m a 
desperate attempt to take the posi
tion

Men fell, dead and wounded, but i 
there was no time or opportunity to 
count the casualitlcs.

The battle at the Karl Marx 1 
build ng was as horr ble as .sonjo of 
the ve erans who fought had .sten In 
the days of the world war.

Machine guns blazed from th - . 
windows of the homes of aiiorcrs 
at the .soldiers who sought to enter.

Tlic government forces found ma
chine guns, hand grenades, and tear 
gas insufficient to batter down the 
stubborn resistance. So they un- 
llmbcrcd howitzers.

The big shells ripped Into the 
concrete structure. Cement diLst 
ro.se In the air. Whole coriicr.s of 
tlie building disappeared.

The steel-helme’.ed soldiers of the 
government finally swarmed in 
through the .sma.shcd g.it:'. Tlvv 
advanced crouching. .'•'inithiK in 
.sliort nislies, as they did down

IFUN IS ALSO 
ON PROGRAM 

OF CHAMBER
Walter Cline To Speak At 

Annua! Banquet of C. of 
C. Here This Evening.

IJHIET*’ but interesting addresses 
and plenty of good entertain

ment will b*' heard at the annual 
Hoard of City Dt'velopment and 
•lunicr chamber of commerce ban • 
GUf't tonight. The banquet will start 
Jmimptly at 7:30 o'clock in the 
luemeiit of the First Baptist 
(liurch regardless of whether there 
me 50 or 150 present.

The address of the evening will 
be by Walter D. Cline, pre.sident ol 
the West Texas chamber of com
merce and one of the best known 
•peakers ir> the state, Mr. Cline 
will speak on an interesting curreni 
’opic He is a humorous speaker 
wlio can hold hi.^ audience 

Jack Cunningham, president of 
he B C U.. will pre' îde. Tom Rase 

•md Frank Foster will make 5-min- 
ute reports on the w'ork of the or- 
.mization.
FiUerlainment. under direction of 

Ih H. H, Hicks and his entertain
ment committee, will include num- 
: t : s by the Sam Houston Kid Band. 
A funny skit by Neal Bean. Ben 
Ouill. and Miss L/Ouella Wade, and 
A skit by Hany Kelley and Roy 
Wallrabenstein.

The banquet will not last more 
tlian two hours Tliere will be 
room for those who have not madj 
reticrvatlon-s. The banquet will be 
.nerved by Home Demonstration 
clubs of the county and will be 
■’Gray county grown or raided

PlST P0LICÏ Preacher Says  ̂
Wife Trying To ; 

^Get Me Home*;

Gatlin Brothers 
Flee Lawton Jail

REGIONAL AGREEMENTS 
ADVOCATED BY 

JOHNSON
VyASHlNGTON. Feb, 13 OPl—The 

NRA today decided to abandon 
IMst policy and x^ncourage the for
mation of regional ccde.s or agree
ments In the trades which are clear
ly oiiLslde of interstate commerce.

ffugh S. Jolmson Issued this 
statement: i

"It Is recognized that In the de
velopment of a program of Indus- j 
trial self government, where na
tional ndu.strles must be organized 
nationally, we may wi.sely follow tlie 
theories underlying the organization 
of our federal union of self-govern
ing states, utilizing national organi- 
zalion and national standards where 
they are nationally applicable and 
prov.ding in a practical manner for ’ 
local control of local affairs.”

The new type of code or agree
ments is proposed to be used for | 
such trades as laundries, restau-, 
rants, taxicabs and barber shof>s. j 
but not for local retail stores. !

These, becaase they handle prod- ; 
ucts generally manufactured In in- | 
tersUite commerce, are to remain i 
organized on countrywide lines.

August A. Busch 
Kills Himself

up
Calls Father-in-Law “Best ! 

Friend;’’ Deputy Stout Is 
Awaited at Springfield.
l>rpuiy sheriff K. B. Stuut to

day was somewhere in Missouii 
trailiiiK Rev. L. II. Shockley. In
dicted here January 17 for the 
poiM>n slaying of hU father-in- 
law. \\. T. lludgInK. at McLean 
Ln 1930. and Shockley W’ai» a 
prisoner in Springfield. Mo., held 
under a warrant telegraphed last 
night by Sheriff E. Pipes. Stout 
was in Springfield until a few 
hours before Shockley wa.s arrested 
by state highway patrolmen yes
terday at West Plains, Mo. The 
indictment climaxed iiiv’esilgation^ 
started at the time three persons 
died mysteriously at McLean. 
Deputy Stout, who tipped Missouri 
officers as to Rev. Shwkley’s 
wanderings, has been working in
tensively on the case since the in
dictment. aided by County Attor
ney Sherman White. District At
torney lyewls M. tloodrich, and 
interr<’-'ted citiaens.

A Pampa Daily NEW'S extra 
“broke” the story yesterday after
noon. following Rev, Shocklf y’s 
arrest

ACCUSED PREACHER 
OUT OF TOWN 

FREQUENTLY

IS

See WAR. Pâ fe 6.

LAW TON'. Okla Fob 13 U 'l-  
Tliree men. including the notorious 
Gatlin brotlier.s. Luther and Mel
vin. who escaped from Arizona pen 
some ;ime ago, broke out of the 
c'ty jail here early today and es
caped. Iho third man was Claude 
Hopkins, a burglar and robber.

The men .sawed and hacked their 
way to lieedom before dawn, the 
treak being dl.scovercd at breakfast 
lime Po.vses of off cers were in 
pursuit wilh no definite clues as to 
the manner in which the men got 
away

The Gatlin brothers were accused 
of i-cbberle.s at Chiekasha and Law- 
ton They were captured recently 
at Clinton. ____

' ST LOUIS. Feb 13 'T —August I  A Buscli. Sr 68. piesident of An- 
! heu.ser-Busch. Inc . and head of the 
j internationally known family of 
I brewers, .shot and killed hlm.self to- 
I day at his home in St Louis coun
ty- !

I Busch had been seriously 111 for j 
about six weeks The shooting took 
place in hLs bed room at the pala
tial Busch estate known as Grant 
Farm. i

He was suffering from heart dis- ' 
ease, gout and dropsy and on his 
last visit to the brewery here a  week 
ago he expressed di.scouragement, 
declaring he had little hope of re
lief.

Busch was the son of Adolphus 
j Bu.sch. founder of the Busch brew- , 
I ing interests. His father attempt- 
¡.pd to get him interc.sted in the bus- 
I iness but the youth had a yearn- , 
ing to be a rancher and a cow'boy

Dem Lion Niggahs Am Sho* Hot!
Army Lieutenant 
Denies Attack on 
Alabama Divorcee

DE JOKES DEY TOL’ SHO BROUGHT DE LAUGHS 
AN’ DE SONGS DEY SUNG MADE DE 

FEET AND DE HEART GO PITTY

I HEARD-
T D. Holmit and M K. Brown 

having an argument as to whether 
an old Bulck automobile abown In 
a picture was a “front-crank” or a 
“slde-cnank” model. ’’Uncle George” 
Mathews was at the wheel. Tf* 
picture was taken about 1907.

Alex Schneider declaring that 
some of the prairie dogs on a ranch 
west of Bampa were the same ones 
Uiat were there when he came to
Pwni* In W90. .

SAN ANTONIO. Feb 13. (4V-
Lieut. John H Murrel, former West 
Point football .star, on trial under 
an indictment charging him with 
criminal attack on Blanche Ralls, 
Alabama divorcee, today emphati
cally denied that he attacked his 
accuser on the Fort Sam Houston 
leservatlon on the morning of 
October 22 Iasi

Lieut Murrel re.sumed his te.stl- 
money before another crowded 
court federal room. He was ques
tioned only briefly by District At
torney W. R. Smith on cross exami
nation.

Lieut; Murrel was en route to his 
military quarters to turn Miss Ralls 
over to his mother, he testified, 
when he stopped near the radio 
tower, where Miss Ralls claims the 
attack occurred. He planned to 
stop there until Miss Balls recover
ed, he said.

”8he was In a drunken condi
tion.” the defendant declared.

E. A. McDaniel, defense attorney, 
asked:

"Why did you take her to the 
military reservation?”

”I did not know what to do wiUt 
her. air,” he answered, adding:

"She was in a drunken condition. 
If I had taken her to a hotel I 
didn’t know how to reglatef for bej' 
I didn't want to be seen downtown 
with her. I didn’t  want to leave 
her to the Jail or to, the street. 1 
only knew she was with our party iui4 n)»a to take caie of ber."

j  l^F.T.L, .suh. tliose Lions hab done 
I  hit ag’m

De minstrel what dey put on at cl' 
city awdittorluni las’ night shorcly 
wuz sumpin'. And dey am gwine 
do it ag'ln Wednesday night fer 
to help de crippled chllluns.

Yes suh. It was big doln's. De 
gennulmens wuz all geared up in 
de formallest dress and de purty 
girls wuz a lookin’ Jus' lack a bunch 
uf roses. Dey even had flower 
gardens pinned on and de men folks 
had carnations on de'*shoulders too 
It Jus’ looked gran". It did. were 
tcllin’ yuh, suh.

De solo pussons wuz Jus’ splen- 
dif’rous. suh. Dat llttT mis’ Dodo 
done sung lack a bird, she did. an’ 
MLss Do'thy Doucette wuz Jus’ '< 
sweet 's pie and tuneful, oh my' 
And dat Massa Roy Fisher, ’and 
Jack Dunn, ’nd Harry Kelley—dey 
shore can make mel’dlcs fttten for 
to go miles to hear.

And Lordy. y’otta see dat Joe 
Burrow man a’singln’ "Lazy 
Bones.” And dat Dr. Wlldah Is Ju.s’ 
too funny f’r  wurds. he Is. Yes suh. 
dere ain't no describin’ how 'cullar 
dat nigger can step aroun". An' 
When Massa Boland sung "Olt You’ 
Satchel Packed” ah wuz downright 
pinin’ f’r Ole Mlssiselpp. Den Mls- 
tah John Sturgeon—he's de boss ob 
de show—Jus’ opened up his mouf 
and de melody Jus' poured fortn 
Whata man. suh. whata man.

Dr fact is. suh, de peoples Jus’ 
did swell, pos’tlvely swell, and de 
orches-try was a-hltUn’ de notes 
high an 4» notes low and ever’body 
wua a harin' tun. But de Jokes 
suh. Ah blush’d suh. right tru mah pwn bM« <tejr wu»

Wliat’s de white folks a coinin’ to 
suh. ef dey talks lack dat In public 
'fore de wlmmln folks?

But It wuz good, suh. it wuz fin" 
And Lordy. you must see dat Slud
er a-fannin’ and a dancin’ and dc 
crowd a roarin’. Golly, .suh. it wuz 
'acruciatin! And Mlstah Hicks and 
Mtstah Kelly, and Mis’ Dunn, dey 
wuz clevah but we musn't tell de 
points ob de act. suh.

An’ dancin’—you Jus’ musn’t fail 
tuh see Mlstah Patton a-tappin’ all 
ober de flo’ wld-Mls’ Joyce Smltli. 
She sho' am purty. suh, and .she 
sho can tap de feet, she sho can.

Den fore de show curtained, .suh, 
Mlstah Stur’g’en cum out an’ Mis’ 
Jackie Jones, what tickles de Ivory, 
suh, and wld Mis’ Do'thy D'cette 
dey shore did do clevah slngln’ an’ 
talkin'. At de close den. all de cast 
cum back an' sung an’ dey all pair
ed off. suh, and Jus’ natiu'Ily walk
ed Away

An’ suh, dat crowd Jus’ up an’ 
missed de point an’ walked off wld 
em. suh, before de show.was over. 
Loi^y. ain't some a'hite folks blind, 
suh? &

But it wuz pos’tively .scnim-shuS 
It shore wuz and yuh shore ought-a 
see de minstrel Wednesday night, 
suh.

BKCKSTAGE

TEXAS: Generally fair tonight 
and Wednesday. Light to moderate 
QOftberl)' winds on tlye ç o a ^

By tilLMORE N. NUNN 
Washington f'nrrrspondent 

The NEW.S
vyASHINOTON. Feb 13— Ole 

Rockin’ Chair had me' Yeah 
man!—I .said had me! But not for 
long.

If It ever gets you. I’ve a sure fire 
remedy, a formula that I'll guar
antee will get you out of bed. re
gardless of your previous condition 
of ‘ servitude.’’ or your pulse, or 
temperature—or appetite There’s 
only one proviso:—you mu.it be a 
married man. Tliat of course lets 
the ladie.s out. but Ju.st for a para
graph or two. so I’m sure they won't 
mind.

Now here's the remedy that will 
put you on your feet, men. regardless 

.of what ails you. 
Have your wife In 
Wa.shlngton f o r  
Just a few weeks, 
then sAe to It that 
you both receive 
an Invitation to 
one of the Roooe- 
velt's receptions 
at the W h i te  
House. For fear 
t h  e Invitation 
won't oome again 

ailBMrc N. Nann during the time 
you’re In Washington, your wife 
won’t let you stay In bed. no mat
ter what excuses you may make! 
That's one remedy m  guarantee.

I thought I was terribly UI one 
day at noon, and went to bed with

Bee Ntfim  f i f e  •

OPRINGFIELD. Mo , Feb. 13. iJA— 
Never losing his mUd maimer, 

the Rev Lewis Howayd Shockley. 
54. mixed tale.s of mysterious deaths 
in his wife’s family with account.; 
ol conversions and revival meetings 
when Interviewed at the Greene 
coiintv Jail today

Calling his Intci-vlewer “honey” 
and interspersing frequent ”bles.s 
you's. ” he refu.sed to take .seriously 
his indictment on a eharge of poi
soning W T Hudgins, his father- 
-in-law. at McLean. Tex., in Novem
ber. 1930

Shockley is held on a felony war
rant wired from Pampa. Tex., while 
Springfield officers endeavor to 
reach Deput.v Sheriff R. B. Stout of 
Texas who wa.s in the region .seek
ing Shockley Sfout checked out of 
a hotel at Aurora. Mo., yesterday 
morning.

"My wife Ju.st wants to get me 
home. ” Shockley, the Itinerant Bap
tist preacher smilingly declared 
"She’s written me that she was go
ing to get the law on me If I dldn I 
come home. But. I t( 1 you Tm 
scared lo go down there to he;- 
mothers and go to bed for lear 1 
won’t wake up In tlie morning” 

Described Wanderings
Shocklev readily admitted that 

he had eluded offieers at Auror.r 
Satftday night and de.scrlbcd his 
wanderings for about 30 miles in 
the sleet and cold, last and almost 
frozen after running away when 
he .saw that the hoiisi' where he 
planned to spend the night was 
guarded

"But 1 wouldn’t have left if 1 lead 
known it wa.s a serious charge. ’ ih" 
sandy-haired, spare man said ”I 
thought my wife was Just trying to 
hurt me In my preaching”

■Tve prayed till I’ve got strength, ” 
Shockley declared. ”I know I'm In
nocent. I wouldn’t kill any one and 
you know it. Wthy. I'm the one 
that wanted the grand Jury to meet 
and investigate Father Hudgins' 
dying though I wasn’t there until 
the night right after he died. They 
told me It was pneumonia what 
killed him. but when Addle—that’s 
his granddaughter—died the day 
of his funeral got durlous. Mr. 
Hudgins was the best friend I ever 
had.”

“Good News,” Says 
Oklahoma Man

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 13 (/P>— 
Arrest, of the Rev. Lewis H. Shock- 
ley In Missouri On * Texas murder 
charge was described today as "the 
best news I ’ve ever heard,” by J. H. 
Brwin. of Oklahoma City.

Shockley Is charged with the 
poisoning of Vf. T. Hudgins, his 
father-ln-Isw, at McLean. Texas. 
Hudgins was Ek̂ wln's grandfather.

The death certificate of Erwin’s 
brother. Terry, who died In OUa.- 
homa City, lists poisoning as the 
cause

”I searched for Shockley for two 
years, until my money gave out," 
said J. H. Erwin. "But he always 
wss a Jtxnp ahead Of me.”

After ths deiath of his father, a 
srell-to-do Roswell, N. M.. fruit 
grower, said Erwtn, he and Terry 
■Ywme back to MBLean. TMms. to 
my grandfattier’e houee toe a family 
reunion.

"Shookley was therA” 1m adiM. 

eee BBOOUBT, PUfe A

jy i’LEAN. Feb. 13 i Special »—Local
* opinion wa.s divided here today 

as to the likely gu It or innocence 
of Rev L H Shockley. 54-year-ol4 

I itinerant Baptist minister indicted 
[at Pampa for the poison slaying of 
his father-in-law, W. T. Hudgins, 
here In 1930.

Meantime. Mrs. Shockley is a n i 
has been for several years staying 
with her mvalid mother. Mrs. W. T. 
Hudgims The Shockleys have one 
grown son. believed to be In New 
Mexico, and his two small sons are 
being kept here by the wife of the 

, accused minister.
I Tall, Dark. Ncryees.
I Rev SlKx-kley has never held a 
pastorate here, but Is well known 
to many because of their meeting 
him while he was "In and out" of 
the community between evangelistic 
trips. He is a tall, spare, dark man. 
He wears spectacles. H's voice U 
described as somewhat coarse. He 
usually attended the Baptist church' 
while here. His manner was some
what nervous, but his att tude of 
worship devout. His home town Is 
understood to be Marlow, Okla.

W. T Hudgins died November A 
1930. of an illness .similar to that 
of o'Jier members of his family. Al* 
though the family at his farm homg 
5 miles northwest of McLean seem
ed to have been fmlsoned at tha 
time, Mr. Hudgins died withoiri 
much suspicion having been arouseA 
At the time at his funeral Novembeg 
7. 1930, however, death came to hW 
grund-daughter-in-law, Mrs. Tcrrt 
Erw.n. Citizens were pusded. birt 
comment .soon relaxed. Then Bi Jan
uary Terry Erwin, husband of tM 
woman, succumbed in Oklahoma 
City and doctors there expressed 
the belief he had died of arienlc poi
soning

Three Victims Sorrive.
Erwin’s two younger brothers, 

Ernest. 18. and Lloyd, now about lA 
became sick at the same time as 
did Mrs. Hugh Erwin, mother of 
Terry The three l.ved, but hay* 
never fully recovered.

Rev. Shockley Is said to have 
been at the Hudgins home on the 
day bcfoi-e the fatal bread waa 
mixed The flour used was in a 
large tin container. The presump
tion that arsenic was in the flour 
developed over a period of months, 
and ths local public was made aware 
only recently of a chain of circum
stances indicating a premedltatM 
attempt to w.pe out the Hudgtna 
family and heirs. >

Mysterious Shooting-
Terry Hudgins, second son of W. 

T Hudgins, was shot to death hi 
Erick. Okkt., a few "weeks after Ms 
father died. Suicide was su^ieeted 
at the time, but many residents have 
a different optnkm now. Hiere were 
iKi powder bums on the man^ fhee 
or hands or cloUiiDg, although p  
pistol was found near the body. - -

Mrs. Isaac Simpson a daughter of 
the ranctier, lives at Canadian. On

See MeLEAN, - Ï Ü L Î

I SAW -
ad-Miss Peggy AmOld and she 

vised sil "fellow fcmlnlats” to 
plenty of rouge to the U o m  1 
minstrel which the attendaA "Ik] 
aras good but I neaded more 
to keep my face from getting ! 
she summed up.

Bob Campbell, his 
wedged In hit cheek, 
trick he ptoled on Farrlg Odtn 
John BndBy. The two were 
pairing n fence Bund^r 
<ox in a  ditch) and 9oA 
Mn, Oden and told h tr  Ito was 
p n ae tw  and wmdd be right doem* 
to me tttam. Ftorie niBied m a w  
to the hoese only to be told to aie* 
other totephone oaB that 
prsaeher oouldnt eome. nwrie i 
Jotjp went hac^ to ttMtr feyBA

V« ,S* <
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LINDY IS AGING— SLOWLY
C h a r le s  A. L iiidherifh  h a s  ce le ln -a ted  h is '.‘?2iid h ir th -  

la y , a n d  som ehow  i< seem s n ith< “r o d tl— od d , heciiiise  it 
h a r d  to  r e a liz e  th a t  th is  w orld  f i i iu i f  is s till so y o u th 

fu l.
T h is  a v ia to r  is ono of Uie eiviht o r  ten  lu 's l-k iio w n  

fien in th e  w o r ld ;  a n d  few  n iti i  in A m e ric a n  h is to ry  
tv e r  h a d  m o re  a d m ii'a tio n  a n d  hone.st lik in g  from  th e ir  
fe llo w  c o u n try m en .

H is e x p lo its  iilre a d y  a re  :i |)u rt o f A m eric an  trii- 
litio n . I t  se em s a loiiK', loiiK tim i- s in ce  he m ;ide th ;it 
la z z l in y  flii.’-ht to  P a r is  «m l .-tepped  in to  th e  po.'-ition o f 
A m erica’s fo re m o s t a irm ;in .

A n d  h e  is s till only 152 y e a rs  o ld !  I t  h a n i ly  se em s 
jo ss lb le . He h a s  a rec o rd  o f fam e  an d  a c h ie v e m e n t 
^uch a s  u su a lly  is w on hy no on e  ex<epl th o se  w ho have 

^wn jrray  w ith  y e a rs .

>*

' I.EAVIN' FOR
< 3 0 0 0  A G IN ,

1«|| lini I i>
!

H A H ?  THIG 
COULDN’T ,  BY
A n y  c h a n c e ,

BE BATH DAY?. ,v,, • V .

r ^ O - t  ^ E £ N
M A  O P E N I N '
A  C A N  O F
s p i n a c h !

T O M O R R O W ' S  
B A T H  D a V -  

I ’ L L  B E  B A C K  
T O  L E A V E  F E R  

T H A T ,  T O O ?  y

t\\mr

y

m ; . ñ

y

''I ,^ ‘ m ’M.
M L  L . e  M T O T P .  H E R O E S  A R E  M A D E  —  N O T  B O R N

sJ.fif.w/iLVjAM«,
e in* «V au acRvict. nc .3 9

Diegel, Dutra 
Tell How Golf

The Pampa DaUy NEWS la au- 
thorlxed to announce the candl- Can Be Helped

The Ofay . , 
mar» of Jtiflv 3É, I0H<

fianiWimlMur, Flràeiae» 1—
CUSM V. DAVIS

¿0B ABOSUB. Peb IS (AT — 
WhaVa the matter with golfT 

'Too slow,” says L<eo Diegel.
“Laoks variety," says Olln t^ tra .

slow?'
For Commtadoner, Precinct No. S— 

JOHN HAGOARD (aaoond term).
For Cammlsahmer, Piecinct I— 

H. O. McCLESKEY.

“What makes the game 
Diegel was asked.

•"nie players. When three good 
pros require four hours and ten 
minutes to play 18 holes of golf

C lcrk-
THUT

there is something wrong.
“U has reached a ixAnt in golf

For Comity VM Aaaeasar-Callertor-J
F. E  u o p c a
EDWIN o . NELSON.
T. W. BARNES

For ShaiVr—
C. E. CHny) PIPES.

For ConMable, Precinct No. 2— 
J. I. DOWNS.

For Caanty SbptalntaKaetit—
W. B. WEATBERIUiX).
JOHN B. HESSEY 

For County Treasurer—
D. R HENRY.

For County Judge—
C E. CARY (second term).

For County Attorney-----
SHERMAN WHITE.

District Clerk—
PRANK HHX. 
W. S BAXTER.

For DKtrict Attorney— 
LEWIS M. GOODRICH.

'onfpetitlon Whete the field atrelchbs 
uut like a Slow mqVie park4e, with 
no particular o b j^ tv e  exnepl to 
show oft the uniforms in the pro- 
itMUb. We look at the line of 
the putt when we have fbially 
found our weary way to the green 
and tlfcn we look at it again. After 
a while, maybe, we walk off the. 
green and look at It from h db*- 
tonce. And then likely as ncit we 
mUa It.”

“What's the remedy?”
“'ITigk's cany. Just go up to the 

ball and hit it. instead of making 
a lot of useless preliminary prepar- 
ations which do not mean any
thing.”

Now Mr. Dutra r
"My idea for injecting some var- 

rlety into the game is to let the 
women furnish the amateur end of 
the partneraihlp In some of the pro
amateur events.

"On the Whole where the pro or- 
dinarlly finds It a drive and a short

Iron, ha .would have a  praasle shot 
to the gratn. after, hia partner’s 
drive. If variety is the spiot (Jt Ufa 
that would ba fun. And in reveree, 
the woman player would have an 
iron on tudes where she had always 
been forced to go for a big brasale 
shet.”

Tired?
—read this

Lota of fatigue
being run dowi 
You catch cold 
don't kat rlghi 
aU worn out 
"Build youi 
and minerals, 
advice.

JUI) VUUOV̂
rste-WK u 
als." t|& t

due simply to 
authorities say. 
Uy, can t alegp. 

itly fb^ 
tin... 

with vitamins 
l'a the la t te

t  diaooveriea, 
ilth-buUdlng.v 
ing cod llvar ¡ 

TAMII»

can no' 
mint w 
kfcKESI 
CENTRA'
LIVER OIL bring you—I 

|uch vltajubu A 
hig^' grade 

mine'
). Ch( 

tastel 
once U 

lals. Olve 
Pood —not, 

resist

ite I

a*'

to
bel very wa t Ask]
Be i

TAB-
you

VITAMIM-^NCENTRAI 
IETS—they’re the ONLY ones con
taining mineraU as well as vitamlna. 

For Mie by RICHABOB DRUG CO.

State Representative—
JOHN PURYEAR, WelUngton.

CiaURt:

EATING A N D  W ORKING
PeopU ' w ho ItiiM- to  w o rk  fo r  a lix in jr— w h irh , m 

Pile wa^' o r  a n o th e r , include.s ju s t a b o u t a ll o f  us - w i l  
in te re .s ted  in th e  re c e n t s ta te n ie ii t  o f Dr. .V. I. K ras- 

»pfiTOW.ski, fa m o u s  Rus.siu physic iiin , th a t  th e  h u m a n  b ra in  
le e d a  to  lo a f  fo r  a b o u t an  hoiii- a f t e r  one e a ts  a n ii'a l.

To he su re , mo.sl jie o p le  w ho h ii \c  en.joyed th e  feel- 
o f  m e n ta l la s s itu d e  th a t fo llo w s a kooiI l i in n e r  a lw a y s  

liV tf  su sp e c te d  th is . H ut th e  Ru.ssiini d o c to r  m a d e  lati- 
i to r y  te.sts to  p ro v e  h is p o in t.

N erv e  iv a c tio n s  a r e  d e f in i te ly  s lo w e r  a f t e r  on e  has 
en, a n d  u su a lly  a b o u t ;ui h o u r  e la p se s  b e fo re  th e y  :it- 

n o rm u l sp e e d  UKain.
A m i th e  w o rk e r  p ro f ita b ly  miKhI, ta k e  h ee d  o f  th is  

faict w h en  h e  Koes to  lu n ch . If th e  b ra in  lo a fs  a f t e r  a 
^ |a l ,  i t  lo irically  fo llo w s  th a t it loiifs m o re  a f t e r  a h eavy  

ekl th a n  a f t e r  a  liR hi one.
. T h e  w u jfe -e a rn e r  w h p  d o es  a i i\tl iin K  re se m b lin g  

[)i1lin w o rk  w ill f in d  
f fs  a  b ijf fee d  in to

RECORD
N ew  A iitom ob ileN

D iN trii't C o u rt
rro.spi‘clive jurors in 31.st districtM A AeVATV JA4 EAAA.V A/ « • 1V W4 I«E WS gW. W

court today were excused until 1 ;'30 
p. m. while attorneys argued over
.‘filing of cases for the week.

Ponila« .sediin, O H Ingrum: 
D.'idge irui'k. D. H Brown: Biiick 
sedan. Iva Grace Bmwn: iVjrd
.sedan. Ifarrls King. F’ord Tudor. 
Claude Williams; FYird Tudor. O. 
R Moseley; Plymoulh tuodr. W. E. 
Kennedy; Plymouth Tudor. W. E. 
Kennedy; Plymoutli Tudor. Butter- 
Eg company; Plymoutli coupe, J. D. 
Frye: Pontiac .sedan, 1. Coffey; Ply
mouth roach de luxe. R H Ciiii- 
ningham; Pontiac coach. J O. 
Tffter.' : fioicl Tudor. Slanollnd Oil 
Ar Ga.s coiiipuiiy; Buick .sedan, Ed 
J Moore; Plymoutli coaeli. S S 
Gaiitz.

AMARILLO, Feb, 13. lA'i -Pro- 
(«edings of llie .seventh eoiiit of 
civil appeals:

Motions overruled: Pacifie Amer- 
I lean Gusclltie company, el al„ vs. 
Horace G. Miller, et at, to con.soll- 

Idate; Texas Employers Insurance 
i a'.' oclntlon vs. Grace Clark White, 
ct at, rehearing (two); First Na- 
ticnal bank, Levelland, vs. Bill dag
gers. rehearing and to certify; An
nie Moore, et yir.. vs. California 
Western Slates Life Insurance com
pany, el a t. rehearing; H. E. White 
vs. C. B, Eiwin, rehearing; Ama
rillo Oil company, el ul . vs. Amos 
P. McBride, cl iil rehearing; C. P. 
Egan, el ux , vs. Americuii State 
bank, relieaiing

Affirmed: Lon L. Blonscet vs.
Palo Duro Furniture company, from 
Poller.

Reversed and remanded: Fort
Worth and Denver Northern Rail
way company ,vs. Mary E. Sugg, ct, 
vir, from Collingsworth; W- D. 
Eailey. Jr . vs. W. G. Taylor, ,et at, 
from Collingsworth: Earl ^mpson 
V ' Amarillo Mutual Benevolent as- 
socialion, et a t, from Potter.

MARDI GRAS OBSERVED
GALVESTON — King Frivolous 

XVII, mirthful monarch of Mardi 
Oras, arrivt-il today amid Joyful ac
claim of thousands of subjects for 
brief reign. A miliary guard com
posed of marines and bluejackets 
from the battleship Wyoming and 
troops from Port Crockett esemrted 
him to the city halt

NO OTHER WASHER AT A 
AtOÜERATE PRICE OEEERS SO 

MUCH VALUE AS AN

ABC.
MEMORIES

CHICAGO (A'l—A little piece of 
paper wliich might liave been a 
ticket to death has Just been placed 
in the archives of the Chicago his
torical society.

A. Ockenstrom. now of Hetsinki. 
Finland, sent it to Chicago after 
keeping it for almost twenty years

It was a lleket for a ride on the 
Ela.'tland the day the vessel sank 
with a loss of 812 lives. Ockenstrom 
wasn't able to use It because his 
wife was ill

PARADOX
CLARKSBURG, W. Va. «P>—The 

proverbial .searcher for a needle In 
a haystack had a cinch compared 
with W. H. Harbert, Jones run 
farmer.

He’s looking for four of his hay
stacks. airted away by robbers last 
week.

PHONE TODAY FDR A FÌFJ: WASHDAY 
T R IA L................... N(' OJLlOATiONS

Public works dredging for exten
sion of an airport at the head of 
Chesapeake bay Is removing tons 
of pho^jhorus on the bay bottom 
that has been a (xiLson menace to 
wild waterfowl.

r vvnvr iiiH'S anv in iiiK  ri'scn m iin jf  
hl.s r f l 'i f i f n c y  b a d ly  im iia irc d  if he 
h im y  lf  fv e ry  iltty a t  th e  noon ho u r.

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) And What a Bite! COWAN

YOU EET UP NI

ciuent 
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18, Uie 
alaihing 

^Wofks pn Uv 
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ijany di 
Dt rein 

go baci 
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be or leg 
I disorders 

|eel better after 
ou get your n 

Store, Fat

With J| 
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impurilli # and ex
muse „“ilTllilUOIl, 

ire. .lunl- 
:e Ip tile 
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lU 1

cleana.i 
;tlar slwp City 

Drug Co 
Adv.-«7R

Cleaa-
AB MMIm  
OthW OfOee Ma 
'ad asd Repaired.

A8 Wort Gnaraateod
Call JIMMIE TICE

rAMTA OFFICE BCPFLT 
COMPANY. Phono 28»

T llT O  LOANS
Boo U s  F o r  R e a d y ,  C a i R  T o

. -_____  ' . '5
\

l e e t, v

h Refinance
■  B u y  a  . T f e W
■ Reduce pay
i  Dioney

bins.
prompt ai 
tk>B given'

P A N I V I ^ I D L E
IN S U R A N I^  AGENCY

I Caaabo-Worley Bldg. Ph. (31.

atten
tions

3 CONVirTS FREED
A U S T I N .  F V * b . 13 G o v e r n o r  

M i r i a m  A  FV * i *k u .s o i i  t o d a y  r e J e a w d  
Y .h n * t*  c o n v i c U s  f r o t n  t J v  s t a U *  p e n i -  
i r n t i a r y  u i i  c o n d i l i o i u i l  ] ) a r d o n j 5 
T ' l u * y  w » - n *  B i l l  A l U - n .  C u s . s  c x i u n l y .  
h u i ' k l a r y  a n d  v i o l a t i n g  t l i u  l i q u o r  
Ì U U .  S4* v » * n  y e a r s ,  ( i m v i c t e d  i n  C K -  

o t> 4* r ,  1931; C l a u d » *  B o u n d s .  L i n a  -  
l o i u *  c o u n t y .  »‘U l i t l» *  t i K ' I t ,  t w o  y e a r s ,  

c o n v i c t e d  111 M a r c h .  1933, a n d  R o y  
M i U ’h c l l .  O c l i i l t r C e  c o u n t y ,  f o i v e r y .  
f o i u *  y e a r . s .  c o i i v u N ' d  i n  S f ' p t c i i i l j e r ,  
1933

Bivausc oi rc<’ov»Ty activities in 
Ui(.' Black Hills anti Harney 
tinnal forest ot Soutli Dakota more 
men are employed Miere tiiis winter 
than at any time .'.iii<c Die (̂ old 
rush

VAttOC WAVE '«X J B EO t fVLL U A /’? 
cm SLEQ.THt BEAL E^TfsTE MUG, HAS 

BEEN TPVINC TO GET V O O .roe  
------ .HOUÛ

^  w h e r e  HMC Î  BEEN? DO 
VCiO KNOW THAT WCF.VfUHtl. 
M tVEU DID SHOW U P ? I  HAD 
HIM HOOKED,BUT »T LOOKS  ̂
AO IF H E 'S  WlGGUED O F F

WIGGLED qF F ?S A f! 
TOU AINT HEAQD 
NUTMIM'.YET'.'. 
U S T E > U C H iS L E e 
HAS A B u y eo  roe

vooo  TOiCK b o g :I)

A  B U Y E P ?  
S«<,DON'T 

K I D  M E ' .

1 WOULDN'T KtOTA-lT 'S’ 
T oue racND.wiNOY, 
AND HE’S  PV.ANKED 
DOWN THESIO.OOOCKSH!

^  'WOW I THIS 
(S TOO
MUCH 

M

T
■M!

Fr

I '
CHICKS

l*4a!Fred Merit EYF- 
.arger littrhes, Bl 
id Rtitmaer Chi 
erit A « - ^ ^ h , Si 

chicks to mme the 
layers. Feed. Kr^da, Silt, Hay. 
drain and PnVltt7 Sumlies.

‘■ t óÍ 'e e í«  
t i ,  to 
psT Fall

Z1
FEED

S
STORE

End OÍ West Foster Ave. 
Phone 491 We Deliver

ALLEY OOP The Fall of the Palace I Bff HAMLÎM
T i HtV.GUGS.'

c r < '' r t  * I (X  grief?
(tHtRC^ AGANCOT 

ryCvT wild-eyed 
T F i w l W N  ,  (  r e v o l u t i o n i s e s  

j .5i  k i N o  ' " ' s  h e a d e d  f o r  T H ' p a l a c e /

AND WITH GUZ AN' ' 
TH' ARW OUT ON A 
CHASE, WE AINT /

, GOT A JAY BIRO'S I; ) „_- -J.CHANCE.'

T o  S o «

LC^nhlo^Jably 
- S e e ^

Dr., Paul ^  '
'Th4 Optomi

com fort- 
the new-

TVe special!^ lr> fitti! 
able Olg.s-vr» a.v well 
e.st .stylr.s. <

O W E l^  OPTICAL 
CLINIC

DR. PAtTI. OWENS. Optometrist 
1st NatT Bank Bldg. Pho. 26»

, GET BACK 
THERE BEFORE 
VIE SMEAR 

VOU ALL OVER 
a K  PLACE f

WE'RE 
IN FOR , 
n.NOw.'r

I the PA\ACe h a s  p a l l e n .̂  
THE KlNGOOW OF MOO

«»vit

OH. DIANA! Come Ud *n See Me By FLOWERS
» PftB9UM6 

DiAMA'ô
to j OMN' 

Dob ÔLcrrs
U5 »»iNCETiOCTh

KF«0M HT« 
tyiSTENCE.

I t  C a n  N o t  
 ̂ B e  D o r \e ! i .

You can not im v «  youiNcar c t« lp « r  than 
ner A lik! »

consumer T H E ^  I*ARES:
WieMta Falls l .. . . \  > 5.0.5 AnSbllli > I I ID

7.8S O hla\( ib j  «..’’kl
Ft. Stotli 8.45

Tenii 'S^3.^k Kan. Wly . 8.55
»gggykuia ....... .............^U.55^c Rosaetl . . .  4.95
AlbMgMniae .................. V t  Pas«> 7.85
Denver ..........................  8.3( » s  Angeles 18.80
»TieWU........................... S .» !f\lll< ar«  15.05

Modi all fartio in Proportion.
Low Round Trip Ratoa.

PAMPA BUS TEMUNAL
l l S  No. Som orvillo St. Phone 8 7 t
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SCORCHY SMITH A Mystery Bjf 1 'FR R t
IT  IS VCKy M i'RP l b  eXPLAi)^ JU ST  W HATS
KEEti 'T>«in6 Place — so m eth in g  happens 
THAT even Trte Pilo ts  THEMSELves c a n 't  

cLeARLif e x p l a in  . ................

7:

L

THREE NIGHT PILOTS ON THREE DiFFRRWVT 
OCCASIONS HAVE ÍEEN RORCEP1& »AIL OUT 
OVER TH^UNM PASS —LUCKILY, THEY 

WERE NOT CARRYING PASSENOERS.

I M V e s T I G A T i O N S  « H O W  N O T H I N G « — Y P I "  
E A C H  O F  T H f ie  P I L O T *  CAME B A p K  IN 
BAO S H A P E - C O M P L E T E L V  U N N E R V E D —  
I T  H A P P E N E D ,  I N  E A C H  C A S E ,  D U R I N G  
R A D  S T O R M S .  B o r - r M e i E  M E N  A R E  A C E S .

a aw tu a  >. Mawa gallili ^

ITIS IMPERATIVC, \ 1V\ANYTHIN»S 
-SCORCHY, THAT we J MIGHT ONNÈBSt A
F ind o u t  w h a t  c i y  i»ew pil o t , b u t  it

J S  A L L  A » O U r - y  M U S T  C E R T A I N L Y  $9  
S O M E T H I M 6  U N U S U A L ,  f O

UNNERVE EXPeftlENCEP PILOT*

i / < ^  
1 * ^

A-U
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RINGLEADERS WILL BE MONROE. STOCKING TO
PROSECUTED, SAYS  

W ARDEN

W ALLA WALLA. Wash., Feb. 13 
(A>) —Warden Janies M. Mc

Cauley sought the death penalty 
today for ringleaders in yesterday's 
bloody prison break attempt. In 
which eight men were killed, seven 
of them co n v l^  shot from the 
walls.

"Several of them had given trouble 
in the past,” he said.

While a rapid investigation was 
underway, he disdosed that he con
templated lodging first degree mur
der charges, with the death penalty 
requested.

Meanwhile,- slight chances for re
covery were held out for two of the 
convicts, who were mowed down un
der a withering fusillade of bullets 
from the walls.

Six prison employes, five of them 
turnkeys and one a guard, suffered 
from murderous knife wounds, in
flicted by the convicts. One other 
convict bore bullet wounds.

The dead;
H. t>. Briggs, assistant chief turn»' 

key, stabbed to death.
Waihme Turoott, 21, serving five 

to 20 years for attempted robbery.
Faol Krouse, 22, eight to 20 years 

for robbery.
Oerald ICll, 18, two and a half 

to 15 years for grand larceny.
H. R. Clark, 22, ten to 20 years 

for second degree murder.
^ames-R. de Long, 25, ten to 25 

years for robbery.
Bmest de Boer, 28, five to six 

years for robbery.
H. Robert Parks, 29, six months 

to 10 years for a statirtory offense.
Warden McCauley, who has been 

in office less than a year, said:
"There was no indication In ad

vance that the break was ‘ planned.
“We have learned, however, that 

the men made their knives in the 
plate shop where the license plates 
are manufactured. They evidently 
buried them hi the ptisoq yard, 
digging them up Sunday, which is 
■yard day’."

Through a newly developed pro
cess used a t Ontaria, Oal., the 
pulp of hundreds of thousands of 
oranges is milled into dry orange 
meal used for stock and poultry 
feed.

OFFICIATE A T  
MEDLEY

Autonu^ile Loans
Short ,V>a

Two officials will be on the floor 
when the Pampa Harvesters and 
Hedley Owls meet in their series 
to decide which team will play in 
the district tournament. Frank 
Munroe, local teacher and a  former 
star of the West Texas Buffoloes, 
and Frank Stocking of Clarendon 
will be the officials.

The first game of the series will 
be played tonight in Hedley, with 
the return game scheduled for Fri
day night here. If a third game 
is necessary, the site will be de
cided after the game Friday night. 
The Mitcheilmen went through a 
long, hard practice yesterday after
noon. Both Irving and Woodward 
worked on the forward line and the 
coach failed to make up his mind 
who would start the game.

The Harvesters have not met the 
Owls while a t full strength since 
they lost Pinnell. Captain Miles 
Marbaugh was miaslng from the 
lineup the last time the two clubs 
met. The time before that, the 
Harvesters won their game. The 
Owls won the first two encounters 
early in the season. At that time 
the Harvesters had Just opened the 
season and Hedley had played 10 
games.

Hedley has *a smooth working 
ownbination on the offense and 
t  ght on defense. Coach “Dumb” 
Newman’s boys have been strong 
contenders for several years. He 
has a tall center that usually con
trols the tip and his forwards are 
fast and good Shots. The guards 
are also good offensively.

Coach T. H. McDonald’s Harvest- 
erettes worked out yesterday after
noon and were, due to have another 
session this afternoon in prepara
tion for the game in  Panhandle to
morrow night when they meet the 
Panhandle girls in the first game 
of a playoff series. The Panhandle 
girls will be here Friday night for 
the second game.

The Harvesterettes have played 
"off and on" basketball all season. 
They have looked like “world-beat
ers" (me night and the next show 
a comfdete reveipal of foim. The 
Pampa girls defeated Panhandle by 
two points here last month. Pan
handle showed great iqiprovement in 
defeating Hedley to go into the 
finals.

The first game will be <»lled a t 
7;30 o'clock Friday night with ad
mission 20 cents for students and 35 
cents for adults.

M. tL ’ Df>WNS
8M Conibs-Wiriey Bli 

Piume 336

Up in Smoke!

, s' , , ^  ,

oe OLTIi
OTIS GIVES SPLENDID  

DEM ONSTRATION  
OF HOLDS

T h e  la b o r  o f  y e a r s  
g o in g  u p  in  sm o k e!  
A re  y o u  fu l l y  covered?

SEE VS

M. P. DOWNS
504 Com bs-W orley Bldg. 

P H O N E .............336

Sailor Otis CUngnuu) won an un- 
intereat ng match from Dorry Det- 
ton, Utah youngster, last n ^ h t at 
the Pla-Mbr auditorium. CUngman 
had the Mormon so badly outclassed 
that he let Detton lead the wrestling 
all the way and then pinned him 
after a few Sonnenbergs and flying 
arm holds, for both falls.

Lobo Brown landed a few too 
many wallops and Harry Dowler, 
better known as Andy Oump here, 
lost the opening fall In 15 minutes. 
Brown started the rough stuff as 
the boys came together and Oump 
failed to recover. The local young
ster, however, looked go(xl in st^y- 
Irg with the veteran for 15 minutes. 
■He traded many socks and plenty of 
holds.

Commissioner Prank Hunt won 
the semi-final before it got under 
way when he convinced Pat Garri
son, local boy, that he had been 
suspended. Charlie Heard of San 
Antonio substituted for Oarrlson 
and gave Joe Bauer, Oerman clown, 
a busy 20 minutes. 'The match start
ed wildly with both maulers tak
ing s ly ^ g s a te a c h  oU ien ^O ai^

f 14 Years In the Exclusive Study 
and Practìee-.-pf Q p ^ ^ e try

A  Pennanent 
for the Paat 
tienta. W hen

Drug Store 
tiafied Pa- 
ink o f . . .

Dr. T. M. Mo&gomery, Optometrist
In Pampa Every Wemiesday, Office Fatheree Drug

r
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R O B E R T S  t h »  H a t e a n
Locatad a t DeLuxe Dry C laanAx

Classified 
Advertisinir Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
wlttf the positive understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.

PHONE Y017B 
WANT AD TO

666 or 667Our (xnirteous ad-taker will 
receive your Want Ad. helping 
you word it.
All Ails for “Situation Wanted" 

"Lost and Found” are cash with 
order and will not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise or withhold from 
publication any copy deemed
objectionable 

Notice of any error must be 
ylven In time for correction be- 
f<fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pampa I ^ I y  News 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such advertising.

LOCAL RATE CARD 
KFFEi’TIVE NOV. 28, 1931.

1 days 2c word, minimnm 30c.
2 days 4c word, mlnlmom 60c.
Ic per word for each succeed

ing bsae after the first 2 issnea.
The Pampa Daily

NEWS
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EIGHT KILLED IN BLOODY ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE FROM PRISON
H CONVICTS 
miL BLLIEVLD 
JO OL DVINO

M LIESTIM 'S 
oren STM TS 
M Tin ilS D A T

W iffy .C o x  of N ew  York Is 
Man To Beat In Race 
For $2,000 In Prizes.

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—1930 Harley-ITavison 

motorcycle. 14,000 miles. A-1. Rear 
642 N. Banks. 6p-272
FOR SALE^Presh Jersey milk 

cows. Heavy milkers. 3 miles 
south of Humble camp, 'A west. E. 
O. Barrett. 3p-267
FOR SALE—Two-rcx)m duplex, 

g(xxl (x>ndltlon. Located In Pan
handle. See C. E. Deahl, Panhandle.
_________________________8P-367

FOR SALE—8-tube electric radio.
Nice cabinet real bargain, only 

$17.50 complete. Radio Laboratories- 
321 West Poster. 3p-267
FOR SALE—1932 Dodge sedan. g(X>d 

condition. Mr. De Cample, 412 E. 
Foster.____________________ 4p-267

W anted
WANm>— cteclric refrigerator 

salesmen, ktlist have car. Give de
tails, past experience In first letter. 
Write Box A B, Pampa News.

3C-269

FOR RENT— Three-room apart
ment. Close in. Also wanted 

young lady to share bedroom. 429 
N. Russell. ac-268
FOR RENT—Modern furnished 

apartment for couple. On pave
ment. 1015 E. Browning. 3p-207 
Fo r  RENT—̂To small family. 5- 

room modern house, unfurnished. 
Nicely decorated. (Jlose to pave
ment. Oarage. Inquire 213 North 
Nel-son. 266-tfc

BY BILL PARKER,
Associated Press Sports Writer.
GALVESTON, Feb. 13 (iP)—The 

Galveston mimidpal golf course 
with its par 36-36—72 awoke t(xlay 
and found itself crowded with the 
natkxi’s first ranking profeaslcxial 
and amateur shotmakers. All are 
liere In advance to warm up and 
make friends with Old Man Par 
before the start Thursday of the 
first annual $2,000 Galveston open. 
The amateur-pro will be Thurs^y, 
with the 72 holes of medal play 
stratlng Friday and extending thru 
Sunday.

The man to beat—Wlffy Cox of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Golfers on the 
winter circuit mill about the hotel 
lobby and tell each other that Cox 
has someth'ng on the ball. His 
rounds of 69-70-71-73 won him the 
Agua Caliente open and a check for 
fifteen hundred. His rounds of 70- 
71-71-71, one imder per, Sunday won 
him the 12th annual Texas open 
and a check for $750 plus a valuable 
diamond studded medal.

No doubt, the Brooklyn pro is 
putting something on the ball when 
he wins $2.250 In prize money and 
without shooting tuidcr 69 or over 
72. Today, Cox is the life of the 
party. He is a golfer who is hlt- 
t ng his shots, every shot, with 
deadly acxntracy. He Is finding It 
easy to get a  birdie or an eagle 
when the necessity arrives. His 
putting is true blue. Things may 
change in the Galveston open, but 
until then, the Br<x>klyn shaxp- 
sh(X>ter Is the one the field of prw 
and amateurs plan to level against.

Cox arrived yesterday but dA not 
play a practice round. Tie planned 
to get the ‘feel" of the greens to
day along with Tom Creavy, former 
national P. O. A. champion; Craig 
Wbod, the Wg money winner from 
Deal, N. J.; Ous Moreland, Texas 
amateur king; Dick Metz, the Texan 
who went east and lived to read 
that he was a home town boy who 
made go(xl. and Jimmy Hines of 
New Y(xrk.

ED MURDOCK. SPANN, 
DUNIVAN, MADDEN  

WILL BOX

WANTED—G-:)od- upright piana 
Must be cheap for cash. Write, 

phone, or see J. D. Eklgar, Laketon.
________    2C-268
WANTCli^Work as housekeeper by 

experienced refined lady. Refer
ences furnished. Phone 5t9-W.
__________  3C-267

OONTTi'ACTIh— Painting and 
paper hanging. Monthly terms for 

labor and matciial. John W. Crout,
800 West Francis._________26p-285
WAN’lTtD—Let Lancaster, the deaf, 

and dumb man do your painting 
and paper hanging. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 262 or call at C. A 
Burton Servioe Station, *423 Scuth 
Cuyler.____________________26-270

For Rent
TOR RBaiT—New 3-room stucco 

house, nicely furnished, bills paid. 
No children. Call Tom’s place. 
Highway 33, E. Frederic street.
_______________________________lp-267
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 

house, garage. For sale, modem 
S-room house and 4-r(x>m house. 
Two bl(x;ks west, one north of Hill
top Grocery on Perry Street, Talley 
addition. Mrs. Harrington.

lp-267

UtiscellaneouH
rTDDLERS CONTBST TllursdayT 

the 15th, a t McKenzie Barn 
dance. Dance from 9 until 2.

3p-267
g u a r a n t e e d  $5.00 permanent 

waves for $1.50. Duart perma
nents $1.95. Mrs. Zula Brown, 530 
N. Rus.sell. Phone 345. 26p-282
SELECT YOUR--Wallpaper from 

John W. Crout's latest 1934 wall
paper sample books. 5c per roll and 
up. 800 W. Francis. 28p-285

son was the third man in the ring.
The Oerman fell a victim to 

Heard's "chiropractic neck holds, 
and ctUy the ropes stopped him 
from going back to Germany. 
Heard comes from the home of Doc 
Mueller, originator of the chiroprac
tic headlocA which proved disastrous 
to wrestlers in this section some 
t me ago. There was a lot of great 
wrestling during the 30 minutes, al
though the Oerman had Heard out
weighed. The San Antonio flash 
was so fast that he had the slower 
Bauer l(x>klng for him several times.

Fans witnessed a wonderful exhi
bition of holds in the final match. 
CUngman cdlowed his youthful op
ponent to get about every hold in 
the game. Detton is an tg>. and 
coming youngster who Is popular 
with the fans, but it Is imposing on 
the public to be matching him with 
veterans who could smear him al
most a t wUl. Last week he met 
the git»d Yaqul Joe and this week 
he was stacked up against CUng
man.

Detton. no doubt, would make a 
great showing against a  boy In his 
own class, but when he Is up against 
contenders for the (diamptonshlp 
crown, “it Is pouring It on a Uttle 
too thkde.” Fans would like to see 
AmartUo send a matched pair over 
for the finals.

Clingmsn stayed In a new type 
of leg hold for 6 minutes only to get 
himself Into a  crab hold when he 
broke the leg “misery.” He got out 
ot a  Japaxtsee toe hold and a couple 
of spUU. The exhibition of holda

Eddie Murdock, one of the best 
known middlewelgbts in the coun
try. will be in Pampa Thursday 
night to meet J. D. Spann of San 
Angelo in a 10-round boxing match. 
Murdock has met some of the best 
in the country. Spann Is one of the 
most promising “comers” in the 
southwest and should give Murdexk 
a busy evening.

Promoter B. W- Kelly has ar
ranged a g<xxl supporting card. He 
has matched Joe Vernon, popular 
local boy, and Mickey Dunlvan of 
Siiringfield, Mfo. Vernon is the 

hitter and Dunlvan the boxer. Ver
non tias won his last five fights 
against go<xl boys. Dunlvan lost a 
close decision to Odle LucUow here 
a few weeks ago.

Earl Madden of Spearman, the 
bo.v who made a big hit with fans in 
his last appearance here, will jtneet 
Cowboy Robinson of Oklahoma City 
in a six-round preliminary. Both 
an' sluggers and tough. They should 
provide plenty of entertainment as 
long as the match lasts. Fans are 
not looking for it to go the distance.

A gcxxl four-round preliminary 
will open the card at 8:15 o’clock. 
In the Pla-Mor auditorium. New 
low prices will be in effect-

Murdock is an older brother of 
Thurman Murdock, who has been 
seen here recently. Ekldie Murdock 
boxed in Pampa several years ago. 
He is a polished boxer who packs 
a wallop and can take punishment.

Spann has never appeared here 
but several Pampans who have seen 
him box in other cities report that 
he U a good prospect and should 
give Murdexik a hard battle. Spann 
will outweigh the California boy 
about five pounds.

BLACK MAGIC 
HAS HOLD ON 
CDE MASTERS

Max Schmeling 
Is Favored To 
Conquer Hamas

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 13 (AV- 
Max Schmeling. former world’s 
helavywe'ght champion, crashes in
to* the first barrier ^  his come
back trail tonight.

Sieve Hamas. yCHithfuI Jerseyan, 
who first gained athletic fame at 
the Pennsylvania state university, is 
that barrier, and the pronuiters ex
pect 15,000 enthus asts to witness 
the cla.sh.

It is Philadelphia’s most important 
boxing bout since 1926, the year 
that Gene Tunney, late at the U. S. 
marines, kn(x:ked the heavywreight 
crown from the head of the Manassa 
Mauler, Jack Dempsey.

Schmeling, dubted by some the 
German Dempsey, is a seven-to-flve 
favorite to conquer Hamas in their 
12-round battle. The fight prophets 
suggest that S(dimeling will find h s 
opportunity as the Passaic youngster 
wades in too aggressively lor his 
own .safety.

Both fighters are claiming tlic 
victory by a kn<x;kout.

Title Fight At 
Miami Postponed

MIAMI, Ha.. Feb. 13 (AP)—A 
decl-slon to request postponement 
of the Carnera-Loiighran heavy
weight championship bout four or 
five dasrs (Hi account of competing 
attractions has been announced 
by Matchmaker Jimmy Johnson 
of the Madison Square Garden.

The fight wras scheduled to be 
held February 22. Johnson said 
the Miami boxing oommission
would be asked to a-'isign cither 
the 26, 27, or 28th as the new 
date.

Mobeetie Cage 
Teams Defeat 
LeFors Loopers

MOBEETIE, Feb. 13 — The Mo- 
beetle boys and girls won two
games each over the LeFors teams 
last week. The teams met at Mo- 
beetle on Friday night, the boys 
winning 25-13 and the girls win
ning 24-21. On a return game at 
LeFors Saturday night, the Mo-
beetie boys won 31-35., and the
Mobeetie girls won 38-23.

The Mobeetie girls meet Sham
rock Monday night to determine 
the championship of Wheeler (x>un- 
ty in the Panhandle Girls’ Basket
ball League. The winner will meet 
Canadian Feb. 17. The Mobeetie 
boys will meet the winner of Class 
B during the early part of the 
week, and If victorious, will play 
Shamrock for the (xiunty cham
pionship Feb. 16 and 17.

lasted 39 minutes wh«n CUngman 
came .back from the front row 
where he landed when he missed 
a Sonnenfcerg, to pin Detton.

The second fall lasted 16 min
ute«. Again Detton was the aggres
sor, appliring nearly every hold in 
the game before he fen before a 
tew Sonnenbergs and flying arm 
turids.

NEW YORK, Feb. 13. Í/P»—
Strength, of silver mining and metal 
irsurs gaVe the stock market a fair
ly firm appearance today despite 
scattered weakness displayed by 
tile alcohols and aircrafts. TYaders 
were a bit hesitant because of Eu
ropean unsettlement and the move 
to rcaulate spitculation. The close 
was steady. Transfers approximat
ed 2,100,000 sh.ires.

Am Can . . . .  115 105̂ -4 102T4 104'i 
Am R.id . . . .  66 16 15t4 15*i
Am T&T __  47 120T4 120 120',4
Anac ............  202 16% 15% 16̂ 1
Avia Cor . . . .  384 6'4 5>i, 6 'j
B & O ......... 60 32 % 3i'4 32'i
Barnsdali . ..  62 9'a 8%
Ben Avia . . . .  78 20% lO'-j 20
Beth StI __  102 46% 45'» 45''«
Calif Pack . ..  8 24% 24 24%
Case J I . 30 80% 78% 78%
Chrysler . . . .  295 57 54'̂ 4 56
Con Gas . . . .  45 44 î 43% 44
Con Oil Del .. 88 19% 18% 19
Cur Wri __  201 4 3% 3%
El P&L __  55 8'1 7% 8
Ocn Ecle . . . .  186 22% 22 22%
Gen Mot . . . .  314 40 % 39 39%
Gra-Paige . ..  39 37« 3% 3%
Hous Oil New 51 5% 4% 5
n i Cen ....... 30 35 % 34% 34%
Int Harv .. . 32 43 % 42% 42%
Int T&T __  113 15% 15% 15%
Kenner ....... 139 22 % 20% 21%
M K T  ......... 18 13% 12'% 12*«
Mo Pac ........  3 5 'i 5% 5%
M Ward . .. 398 33 % 32 33%
Nat Dairy Pr 44 15% 15% 15%
Nat PAL . . . .  54 12% 12% 12%
N Y Cen __  166 43')» 40% 41%
N Y H&'H ...  46 21 20 20'.
No Am ......... 114 22 % 21% 22%
0»iio Oil . . . .  71 14% 13% 14%
Packard ....... 67 4 % 4b 4%
Panhand P&R 1 1’«
Phil Pet . . . .  37 17% 16% 17
Pure Oil ....... 40 13% 12‘% 13%
Radio . . . . . . .  153 8 7% 7̂ ^
Shell Un . . . .  63 10% 10% 10%
Skelly Oil __  6 10% 9% 10%
Soc Vac . . . .  108 17% 17% 17%
Scu Pac . . . .  96 31% 29% 30%
Sou Ry .......  54 34% 33% 34
Tex Cbr . . . .  36 27 % 26% 26 h
Unit Alrc .. 896 22% 17% 21%
U S 8U __  96 57 55% 56%

New York Curb Storks 
Cltlesc Sve ..1 2 8  3 % 3% 3%
Elec B&S .. 171 19% 19 19%
Gulf Oil Pa ..  7 70% 69 70
Humble Oil ..27 39% 39 39%

Billiard P layers Subject To 
Superstitions Like Brace
lets, D irty Shirts.

BY ORLO ROBERTSON, 
AsKxJated Press Sports Writer.
NEW YORK, Feb. 13 (AV-Oood 

luck charms, (Unty shirts, the time 
of day. and many other little Idio- 
syncraciee play an important part 
In the settlement of a billiard match 
In the opinion of the maj(xdty cf 
the 12 masters of the cue competing 
in the w(wld’s three-cushion cham
pionship.

For Instance, there’s J. N. Boze 
man Jr., the 27-year-old sensation 
from Vallejo, Calofimia, who has 
won four stra.ght games. He would 
not think of stepping to the table 
unless he's wearing a slave brace 
let given him by his iHide of a few 
weeks.

Alfredo de Oro, 71-year-old CU' 
ban who was a champion before 
many of the (jurrent contenders 
were bom. knows he i.> at his best 
at night when the stands are pack
ed. He’s beaten the defending 
Champion. Welker Cochran, and 
Johnny Layton, 10 times title hold
er, In the twx> major upsets of the 
tournament and both victories were 
ach eved at night before b'g crowds.

In contrast Allen HaU believes he 
has two strikes on himself every 
time he is scheduled to {day at 
night. And to beck up his conten
tion the husky Chicagoan points to 
ihls reoard of fpur victories (all 
played in the afternoon) and one 
defeat (played at night).

Ctochran refuses to have his pic
ture taken before a match. He con
sented. after much persuasion, the 
f.rst night of the tournament and 
lost to de Oro for his only defeat.

With de Oro’s 50 to 46 (xmquest 
over Laytcn, the undefeated divi
sion was reduced to Bozeman and 
Hoppe, each of whom has won four 
games. Hoppe ac(X>unted for his 
fourth last night in defeating Kin- 
rey Matsuyama, Japanese player. 50 
to 40. Layton’s setback dropp^ the 
former Missouri carpenter into a  tie 
for fourth place with Cochran, with 
three victories and one defeat.

pointed Art Mitchell, 131, Chicago,
(5).

L06 ANGELES—Eddie Zlvic, 136, 
Pittsburgh, knocked out Danny 
Torres. 137, Mexico, D. F.. (2).

Holyoke, Mass.—«teve Carr, 167- 
1-4, (hew with Joe Kaminski. 168,

---------------------------- áfc------
Nantlooke. Fa., (10).

SYRACUSE. N. Y.-^Bddfe Demp
sey, 139 1-3, Syracuiè, '4^tpointed 
Joe Rovelli, 134, Albany;. ( 6 ) .

ALBANY, N. Y.—T W  Roik. 
147, Scranton. Pa., ou tp W e d  Baby 
Joe Thompaon, SyraetMe, (6).

The NEW AIR-COOLED

EL EC TR O L ItX

1rs f t

FIG H TS
l - A * T

NIGHT
By The Associated Press

BOSTON — Werther Arcelli, 143, 
Boston, stopped Stanislaus Loayza, 
144. ChUe, (7>).

PITTSBURGH — Teddy Yarosz. 
158 1-2, Monaca. Pa., outpointed 
Jimmy Smitli. 154 3-4. Philadel
phia. (10).

CHICAGO—Jackie Sharkey. 130, 
Minncapolts, outpointed young Ge
no. 131. La Salle, 111., (8). Oino 
Salvatore. 136, La Salic, 111., out-

KD ErONO.MYI At>teclion 
P erbA rtit silence! F r e e - i n  iwpariibSclkioua, 

(loin fro^qjrpaiflpTliose a r ^  and «s.serts . ,  . 
the |b|nreasons why EIcctiR- 
lux ■%js you more. Aiulfic- 

losc uneqiialed a^ 'an- 
Electroliix hasAII the 

slern convenidles that 
isy «'omen
'B lit even > not alll

lat all tiraeyfl^ the new 
auBiil models in (Hir sh'Mt* 

roomllVe arc glad to demon- 
stratm-and recommend*'—
Elecfit Tf:

Elcctroliixgiv fiillcrfo(xl

QUI CK FACTS
NO MOVINC PARTS 

COSTS LESS TO RUN 
FREEDOM FROM COSTLY REPAIRS 

NON-STOP DEFROSTINO 
TRMGER TRAY RELEASE 

SPLIT SHELF
TYTO-TEMPERATURE CHILUNO UNIT 

TEMPERATURE REOULATOR

THOMPSON HARDWARE ( » .
113 No. Cuyler IF hone  4 3

Y "*•

CHICAGO CRAIN
CHICAGO. Feb. 13. (AV-^Wheat 

tumbled back late today, following 
the leadership of cotton, and more 
than lost moderate advances which 
had been effected after downtoums 
(d the start.

Dealings In wheat were not large, 
and the market was easily influenc
ed. The grain trade is anxtously 
BWaiting adoptlCHi of a national 
grain exchange code and the speci
fic provisions of a proposed bill at 
Washington to- regulate commodity 
exchanges In general, establishing a 
system of licenses.

Wheat closed irregular, a t % cent 
decline to H advance compered 
with Saturday’s finish, com %-% 
up. (H its  unchanged to % higher, 
and provisions showing 5 to 10 
cents gain. _

GRAIN TABLE
Wheat: High Low CToee
May ......... 91 88% 90.90'
July ......... 89% 88'4 88%-89
Sept. .........  90% „89*4 90

F. C. Ifasory was able to leave 
Pampa hospital yestetday evening 
after traotment.

Ç inithe  

a sbôifif

I  goi^
.wm

ch  l ^ a t

y

CONOCO*

ntOORUK 
NBC N M w ^
Wed. V. M .J 

10:30 B. 8«T . 
9:30 Ct-I 
8:30 M.1

You have to equal tlic gssulinc if you want to equal 
the speed! Conoco Bronze Gasoline has definitely su
perior qualities that can only be duplicated by another 
tankfiil. Conoco Bronze Gasoline is a blend of three 
types o f  gas(5linc in a nev/ formula that has created its 
leadership. Instant starting, lightning pick-up, extra 
mileage, great power, smooth operation and greater 
anti-knock—these are Conoco and at no premium price.

‘ Get a free Tony Sarg b o i^ o f  these 
cen tdveriiscmcnu. 
station or dealer, who 
postpaid, self-addti 
« ill receive this Urg< 
taining advertising

CO N CX O  BRONZE GASOLI
INSTANT STARTING — LIGHTNING HCK-UR— HIGH TBST

m -
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ZONE MEETING THIS 
W EEK ANNOUNCED  

TO GROUPS

M E E n N Q  with Mrs. John Hessn'. 
members of circle tour, Metho-

BUSINESS MEETINGS ARE  
CONDUCTED BY ALL 

CIRCLES

dM Miaalooury society, received a 
Valentine a t the close of their pro
gram. inviting them across the street 
to the home of Hfrs. C. 8. Boston, 
where circle one was meetmg.

There the two hostoa w  served 
tea to end the study sesslans. All 
four circles studied the second chap
ter of their new book, "Never-Fail
ing Light." Announcement was 
made to all of a zone meeting' 
Ihursday at Heaid. from 10 a. m. to 
4 p. m. *111050 planning to go are 
asked to notify their circle chair
men by Wedne^ay evening.

Another announoenvnt concerned 
i^k trcn 's clothing or household 
supplies for a box that will be sent 
soon to Valley Institute at Pharr, 
Texas. Anyone having articles to 
donate is asked to send them soon.

Cirrle One.
An impromptu debate strewed the 

program subject. 'The Basis of 
Btolhcrhodd." for circle one. The 
subject wa.s ' Re-solved: That then* 
will never be world peace.” Mmes, 
O. H. McDonald and Harry Hoare 
were affirmative, Mmes. Paul Jen
sen and Lewis Robinson negative 
speakers.

Mrs. Owston Foote directed the 
program and gave the invocation 
Mrs. A. L. Patrick conducted the 
devotional from Matthew 5.

Circle guests were Mmes. H. E. 
Johnson. W. A. Bration Sr of Port 
Worth, and Clotfelter. Members not 
on program were Mmes. Charles O’
Conner. U 8 Chapman. 8. C. Evan.s. 
A. B. Fullingim. Herman Jones. C. 
R. Netson. J. O. Noel, C. R Price, 
Lloyd Roberts, G. R. Roberts. Jim 
Sackett, C. a  Fry.

Clrele Twa.
Four new members. Mmes. L. F. 

SUUUngs, Charh-s Wooley. Atkin
son, and Harry Nelson, were received 
by circle two, meeting with Mrs. 
John Hodge. After a prayer by Mrs. 
Carson, Mrs. J. M. Fitzgerald con
ducted the business .session and 
Mrs. W, R. Campbell the study..

Mmes. Seydler and Jos Shelton 
were visitors. Members present were 
Mmes. Sherman Roberts. H. R. 
Thompaon. W. R. Ewing. J. W. Gor
don Jr.. J. M. Collins, Howard Neath. 
O. O. Walatad. H. L Wilder. Mc
Afee, E  D. Zimmerman. Pltzgerald. 
Campbell. Carsui. Tea and angel 
food cake were served.

(tlrrte Three.
Mrs. H. F. B«‘aUy was hostess to 

circle throe. Mrs. W. Purviance gave 
the Invocation and iiresided at the 
bnitness session. Mrs. A. A. Kelley 
introduced the topic. Everyday Qom- 
paaionship with Ood Which Brings 
About Brotherhood.

Mrs. Travis Lively discuased Ras 
d a l Frejudtee, and Mrs. H. G. Rob- 

I arts. Dangers of Narrow National
ism.

Other members attending were 
W. M. Castleberry. Ralph Chi.sm. 

IM. E. DeTlor. J. I. Howard, J. V.
I Kklwell, T. O. Nicholson, J  M. 
iTumer, Purvis. C. E Waller. B. H. 
fHarris Mrs. E>nmett Jackson and

«.jOt -

The city’s highest social honor 
hitherto has gone to one of the

. ,  . , .  t  1.  J  1 season’s debutantes, bnt Missblue-eyed, golden-haired j
Hor father is a New Orleans 
financier.

\  blond who scoffs at prece
dents—Miss Laura Fenner, above, 
petite,
sportswoman—will reign as qneen 
of New Orleans' 1934 Mardi Gras.

ADVANCE IN ART OF HOMEMAKING 
EQUAL TO THAT IN FIELDS WHICH 
HAVE GIVEN WOMEN NEW CAREERS

I Mia. B. D. Myers were visitors.
Clrele Four.

Round table discussion of the 
Tchapter was directed in circle four 
• by Mrs C. T. Hunkapillar. after a 
|biulnes.s sees Ion in charge of Mrs. 
IN. F. Maddux. Mrs. Lee Harrah 
Idosed the program with a prayer.

Other menttjers atending were 
L. N. Atchison. Fred Cullum, 

lailer Faulkner. W J. Po.ster. W H. 
etars, Roy Tinsley. Sherman White^ 
olin K. Sweet, and Tom Cook.

The large attendance and ke«'n 
interest that have been inaking 
such a success of Hie Homemak
ers’ Conventions Mrs. Ijeolia Ru.sk 
Ihrig has conducu-d within llie last 
few months, certainly refute a gen
eral opinion that tins crept into 
American thinking since Uie war.

Because so many women who 
were forced Into industry and bus
iness during the war have con
tinued their activities, the Ameri
can woman has been acrased of 
de.serting her indivkiiial field of 
liomemaking.

The holders of this unjust opin
ion saem to cherish the ide.! that a 
woman must do as lw*r grand
mother did—give ail of her time 
and confine all of her activities to 
tlie home, or else slw Is neglecting 
the most important unit of our so
ciety. the family. They forget to 
lake inio account the changes tliat 
have been made poasible in the 
business of housekeeping and home- 
making—two industries allied but 
not always weddisl. A luHtsekccper 
may also be the homemaker, but a 
homemaker dees not always have to 
be a hou.sekeeix'r.

Herein lies the difference be
tween our grandmothers’ industry

arid that of the wives and mothers 
of today. Women have advanced in 
iheir customa in their thinking, in 
their activities, at a  rate rather 
staggering to their masculine part 
tv rs. .so ttrat they cannot quite 
comprehend how she can aocom 
pl'iih in so easy a manner the same 
things her grandmother had to la
bor so strenuously to attain.

Science and machinery m  her 
servants, always dependable. They 
relieve her labor; they release her 
lime, and through the privilege of 
contact ng such capable women as 
Mtrs. Ihrig. a professional home 
maker, the American womon has 
become as efficient In her home- 
making os her husband In his of
fice.

Despite the various careers she 
has nidopted. she has not loot in
terest in her greatest calling— 
homemaking. This will be dem 
nnstrated by Pampa women when 
Mrs. Ihring under sponsorship of 
the Pampa Daily NEWS and Pampa 
merchants opens a three-day home
makers convention and cooking 
.school at the city hall auditorium 
next Tuesday morning at 9. Wed
nesday's session will be from 3:30 
to 4:30 p. m.. and Thursday’s from 
7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

New Qub To Give 
Valentine Dance

Officers Chosen 
For Junior High 

Dramatics Club

FAMILY BIRTHDAY 
OARTHAOE. Mo (/P —Gnt 
ay party does for three Chilian of 
(r. and Mrs. James Winiii^E ann 

y’re not triplets e/lier.^coulah  
clntyre 28. V e /i^ W ij^ g e r .  18, 

nd Jamesles. Jk  Ungali Æ ptp born ^

licated
o r W

OVERCO^ ES BAD TREATH
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b Organization of Junior H'gh Dra- 
unatic.s club was completed at a 
meellng yesterday, and officers 
elected. Frances Coffey was chosen 
president. Hits Holmes vice presi
dent. and Edith Beckham secretary.

Catherine Barrett will be pub
licity chairman. Harold Wlseley and 
Dorthy Stuart yell leaders, and 

len Sue Cooper doorman. Club 
ors are green and gold, the flower, 

'ose
A playlet was presented by YsJeta 

Davis. Frances Nash, and Olive 
i Prigmore after the buslneas session, 
and a reading given by Annabelle 
Holloway. Mrs A. M. Teed look 
the place of Miss Marguerite Ter
rell, sponsor, who was 111.

A standing play committee with 
Edwma Gilbert as chairman was 
named b.v tlie president. Catherine 
Barrett and Mildred Pierce are 
other members. The club meets ev
ery Monday.

Wives Vote Only 
As Husbands Do, 

Survey Indicates
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AUSTIN, Feb 8. (A»l—Dr. Roscoe 
C. Martin, associate professor of 
government a t the university of 
Texas, after a aeries of studies, has 
concluded that woman suffrage 
has, in effect, meant very little.

”The enfranchisement of women 
merely doubled the votes of those 
husbands sufficiently Influential to 
persuade their wives to exercise the 
privileges of the frartchlsq,” he 
stated In a recent report.

The survey disclosed that only 
35 women out of 1.000 whose hus- 
tiands did not go to the polls, cast 
a ballot. It Showed that 44 per 
cent of the husbands voted whose 
wives also voted; 20 per cent of the 
hasbands voted whose wives did not 
and that 36 per cent of the hus
bands did not vote.

Perty-four per cent of the wives 
who voted went with their hua^ 
bands to voting places; 3A per cent 
voted unaccompanied by their hus- 
bcuids and 53A per cent did not 
vote.

Dr. Martin believes it is the hus
bands who take the lead in poli
tics and that activity of women 
voters may be attributed to the in- 
fluence of their husbands.

DU8INEB8 ssasions were conduct
ed by ail four circles of First 

Baptist Mltslonary union yesterdiay 
afternoon. Plans for coming meet
ings include a corered dlah hmcheon 
for one circle and the start of a 
new study for another-

Mrs. Herman Whtley was hostess 
to circle one, which Is to hold its 
next meeting In the form of a 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. D. 
B. Jameaon. Gther circle business 
was transacted.

Present were Mmes. H. C. Bogd, 
Nolan Harrla. C. L- Stevens, Jame
aon, and Watley.

Stody Is Chosen
A business hour of circle two was 

conducted at the home of Mrs. C 
H. Schulkey, with Mmes F. E. Leech, 
T. W. Jamison, and L. H. Green 
present.

Their next mission study book, 
will be the text. "How and Why,” 
members of circle three dscided. 
They met with Mrs. Joe Focler. 
Mrs. J. M. Cash gave the davo- 
tlonal, and Mrs. R. L. Edmondson 
presented Interesting facts on for
eign mission. Gthers present were 
Mmes. E. F. Brake, y ^ d  'Young, 
and Ed Durham.

Mrs. C. S. Rice was hostess for 
the business meeting of circle four- 
Mmes T. B. Lane, C. E. Lancaster, 
and W. O. Irving were others 
present.

All circles will meet together at 
the church next Monday at 3:30. 
for a Royal Service ptbgram and 
general business session.

A Valentine dance will be spon
sored by the new "Bmanon" dub 
this evening at the Pla-Mor, with 
music by Ralph Emerson and his 
orchestra

Invitations for the holiday ball 
were mailed last week to dancers of 
Pampa and neighboring towns 
Dancing will begin at 10 o’clock, 
jelly Kelley and John Ketler are 
heads of the new club.

Fisher To Speak 
To Merten P-TA

An ewening program to which pa
trons and friends of Merten school 
are invited will be given by the 
Parent-Tencher association there 
Friday to honor national founders 
day.

Supt. R. B, Fisher of Pampa 
schools will be the speaker. His 
subject Is announced as "Do Par
ents Need Eklucation?"

A regular meeting of the asso
ciation Is being conducted this aft
ernoon, to complete plans for the 
entertainment and founders day 
pageant.

Wolf and 3 Pigs 
To Amuse M o o l

The big. bad wolf will again be 
routed by the three little pigs In 
a  chapel feature a t Stun Houston 
school tomorrow morning. This 
time first grade pupils of Mrs. J. I. 
Bradley will present the dramatised 
story.

First graders will be assisted by 
other pupils In the program, which 
will start at t:4£. After assembly 
singing. Mrs. Bradley's pupils will 
give a devotloml exercise. The 
rhythm band from Miss ’Wilma 
Chapman’s room will play.

Stories will be told by Dorothy 
Static and Freddie NUI Beckham, 
rhythm bond number* played by 
Mra Bradley's room, and a folk 
dance given by Bonnie Lee Rose 
before the dramatization. Principal 
A. L. Patrick will close the hour 
with announcements.

Parents and friends of pupils are 
invited.

Valentine Party Is 
Gliven for Husbands 

By Needleworkers

■ tty tr
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Husbands of members were •en
tertained by the Needlecraft clttb 
aith  a Valentine party at the home 
of Mm. Grin Oolvln. The evening 
was spent playing games of healts 
and forty-two.

Valentines tvere given as favor* 
to all Kuests. Mrs. J. B. Bonds re
ceived a prize for the best costume, 
ond Mrs. Jerry Lockard and J. B. 
Smith won high score for games.

Befrrfthment* of red heart cookies, 
Jello with whipped cream, and punch 
were served to Memrs. and Mmes. 
Bari Phlllipa Bill Hiwhes. Jack 
Moirla, Lockard, Smith, CMvln, and 
Mm. Bonds.

Mrs. R. E. Showers and ton. Roy, 
J. L. Showers and son. Parker, spent 
Sunday ki Spearman as guetta of 
Mr. and Mrt. Q. O. NoeL

Classes Attend 
Joint Valentine 

Party Saturday
Miaaes liHa Soaief and Eiolsr 

Lane were hoateaaes to members of 
their chiases of Ficat Baptist Sun 
day school a t a  Valentine party 
Saturdsiy afternoon. The party was 
a t Miss ScaieTs home, 633 N. 
Faiilfcniw

The enteKolning rooms were a t
tractive with red and white stream
ers and red hearts. Games and 
contests in Volaitlne theme were 
played during the afternoon.

Heart shaped cookie* arlth red 
Jello and whipped cream were 
served. A Valentine bos was opened 
and VolenUnes exchanged.

Mombera of the two flasaes pres
ent were Lorraine Miirphy, Le 
Moyne Duncan, LiUioa Mix. Bon
nie Lee Rose. Urrtbelle Hazaar^. 
Virginia Newcomb. Lyndall May. 
Helen Durham. Thelma Mae and 
Velma Pae Odborn.

Clasa gtirsts were Mrs. D. M. 
Sbalef. Mm. O. C Durham. Mtssm 
Rpby Scalef atui Bfith Lone.

MERTEN H. D. CLOB 
Mrs. J . F. Meers will be hoMeas 

to Merten Home Demonstration 
club at her home Wmorrow at 3:33. 
Mrmbrra of the finance committee 
are aaked to meet there at 3 o'clock.

Homemaker* s
Convention

and

t u e s d j
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STARTS
LASTS FOR THREÌE DAYS

Tuesday Morning-9  Í0 11 a ,m. 
Wed, Añernoon-2:3 0 tó 4:^i¡r,Wt. 
Thursday Night-I:30  to 9:3 0 !p,9k,

CITY K
NO ADMITTA IARDE
A r : PRIZE& A  W ARDED  

E A X H  DA Y!

School ConductCa by Leona Rusk Ihrig
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OUSE WHERE KIDNAPED BANKER WAS KEPT BELIEVED FOUND
Mm will
IHEIÏ «SIT

BANKER CAN IDENTIFY  
' WALM*APER A T  

HIDEOUT

M9 INES, la.. Feb. I t  (4 V  
^  ^  Iowa state poUeeman stole tbe 
ÉMtugtit a t the Bremsr kidnap hunt 
fcdV with what may he a  vital clue 
fe the Identity of the kldrikpers. 
f  The farm house where Bdward O. 
|WM|ier. St. Paul banker, was held 

‘ ifier untU a $300.000 ranscan was 
Is beUeved to have been found. 

Was the important informa*
__offered to federal operatives

^fy Park Findley, chief of the state 
hunau of crimination Investigation, 
t th e  kidnap hide, .accordtng to 
piiuUey, is nine miles from.Crestón, 

• fei Bouthweetem Iowa.' If the Infor
mation provM aoewrate, It means 
^ a t  the kidnapers, when captured, 
iftty be prosecuted imder severe 
^ u n l  statutes.
i  Bremer has said he can identify 
i ^  place In which he was held de
spite the severe restrictions that 
weia placed upon him durinjg his 
thiee-week captivity. Me believes 
Oie wallpaper of the room in which 
be was held will enable him to make 
positive identification.
> l^ e r a l  tnveslgatom began an im- 

mwMate check of iha Iowa offioer’s 
ouorinatlon. Melvin H. Purvis, head 
Of the Chicago office of the federal 
bureau of investigation, took charge 
of this angle of Uw investigation 
arlUch DOW has spread across the 
country and Canada.

Findley, turning over his facts 
to  federal men, asked that Bremer 
come to Iowa and look at the farm 

•house to clinch the identification.

8VNOP8I8: Prank Orahame has 
pone Into the yuoaton jungle to 
look for his missing aviator friend. 
Bin Lanston. Janice Kent has 
gone to the same place to star In 
a  iMayan . picture, occompaniisd by 
Oreene, her press agent, and a 
party. Now Prank, Janice and 
Oreene are prisoners of the danger
ous suUeWulaa. Oreeiu> finds a 
message scratched on the window 
sill of the cell he shares with 
R ank—and it is signed by Lang- 
tón l.
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Chapter 31
ORTEGA

“Wonder how Bill got that bottle 
Into the sea." said Prank. “i  won
der . . .  I  have itl” he Oxclalmed. 
"That oenote is part of an under
ground river. He dropped the bottie 
in there, and it floated out to sea. 
I  gissas they killed Bitly all right. 
Maybe the bottle was on him when 
they threw his body ovtr the pyra
mid. What a way to dlel”

He threw hhnaelf upon one of 
the stone benches. Their situation 
looked hopeless. If a man resource
ful as Ebllv Langton could not sur
vive In this phg», there seemed 
small chance of their getting out 
alive. His throat ached as he 
thought of Janke. He clenched 
his flsta In frenfcy as he realised 
how Impotent he was to h ^  her.

The cell was dsrk with evening 
when their guard returned. There 
were others with him. The cell door 
swung open. Two armed natlvse 
stepped within; a third followed 
bearing a  tray of tortillas and a 
jug of water!

Orahame stood erect with anger 
as he saw the newt man to enter. 
Olad tn  white Ektropeah garments, 
a cruel smile on his lips, stood Don 
Raoul Ortega.

.He smiled syiavely, “Good after
noon. my friend. We meet again 
in more favorable drciunstances.”

orahame smiled coldly. “I trust 
your arm is better."

"You—’’ Ortega qx>ke a word 
that caused the American to flush 
deeply, and step forward.

The Little Harvester raiUicn dollar babies in the Uans 
club Minstrel. Those same girls 
look plenty cute around the corri
dors In sports clothes--.nd so Jo 
lots of others.

VeL 3 PAMPA HIG H HCIIOOL, PEBRVAKV, IS, 19H No. to

VALENTINE AND OLD SOUTH WHl, 
PROVIDE THEMES FOR ASSEMBLY 

PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN FRID AY
Ben Guill And Miss 

Durrenburger To 
Have ̂ CharRe

The assembly program for thUi 
week promUes ,to tie iintuually In- 
tereattng. Because of the many 
actlvUtes of the mid-week It ha.s 
been post|)oned till Friday.

A Valentine motif will be cairkHl 
out In the first half of Uie program 
in which all dranutUcs students wtli 
take part. The .second half of the 
program will be put on by studonts 
from the history department and 
will deal With the old Sovith.

Btage settings and lighting effects 
Ijave been carefully worked out by 
Ben Outll for the Valentine play. 
Through music and pantomime a 
man’s dreams and memories will b.i 

The big man’s hand dropped to presented as he sits in a reverie be-
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his gun’s butt.
“No!” exclaimed a voice from the 

dooeway.
The tone was quiet, but Ortega 

seemed to shrink visibly. He mut
tered under hlS breath and stepped 
behind one of the guards.

With some surprise Prank peered 
toward the <kxnway. The figure of 
an Imfian stood there, simply clad, 
and armed only with a  knife His 
dark face, made darker by the ob
scurity, was not completely vi.sible.

As he stepped forward TYonk 
drew in his breath sharply. These 
(alcon eyes, that vulturine nose, 
were those of the man he had last 
seen running from the car on that 
lor<eIy Ebicinada road. It was the 
faoe that he’d seen profiled on the 
frosted glass windows of Myberg’s 
studio office.

Frank observed h 1 m closely, 
watchfully. The man was not tall, 
but his erect carriai^ gave him the 
appearance of having a singular 
e’la'.ure. His semi-nude body was al
most emaciated, but lithe mu.scles 
rippled across hJs chest and abdo
men. ’The shoulders bespoke a 
smooth power. A nasty man to 
handle in a scrap.

His face was queerly fascinating, 
arrogant with a lofty Imperlous- 
neas; the lips were finely moulded, 
‘n io  eyes contained wltjiin their 
depths a  glitter of fanatic fire, an 
Impersonal cñtelly, tlie .savagery of 
a eealot.

He made a  gesture wilh his hand, 
and Ortega stepped forward. Tlie 
i)lg initn ticked his Ups, stniUng 
UigliUy.

“I urn to tell you," bon Haul be
gan, “what is in  store for you.” He 
eyed Orahame tnollclouttly, and 
pointed to the Indian who hod 
commanded him to speak.

"He is Ahkln. the head priest, and 
is thd living representative of Cam- 
acots. the Bat Dad, Who serves 
Irum Chac the rain Ood and the 
most Important of aU. The Bat 
tears off the heads of living men 
and devours the tom-out heart and 
blood of hIs vicUnts. A pleasant 
custom that has survived the cen
turies in this country.

“Tomorrow, before the temple on 
•  pyramid, you and your friend 

will assist in this rite. You will feed 
Uie god. He wants me to ask you 
wJtUch Is of higher rank In your 
land; there is a matter of prece
dence involvaft you know.’’ He 
paused and lomead expectantly at 
Orahame.

Orábame drew a deep breath. 
Since he had heard Oreene read 
Langton's last message, he appreci
ated most keenly the hopeiessness 
Of their situation. He knew that 
nothing short qf a  miracle would 
prei-enti their being taken to the 
pyramid and slaughtered as Or
tega hod promised.

TO prolong the span of his Ufe 
but a few minutes at best, was beg
ging the question of the inevitable. 
It was a small enough gestiu'e to 
make, but be. would give Oreene 
the faint advgnta» it involved.

“You may tell Ahkin that 1 am 
of the higher rank,” he replied. "It 
would cause me giw t (dfenoe. if I 
am not murdbred first." He smiled 
Sardonically.

’Where do you get that stuff?” 
cried Oreene.

Ortega’s smile broadened- ‘”nuuik 
you," he said. “Only your misappre
hend the precedence. Your Impor
tance make« you the last. I  would 
bke It better.that way myself, for 
you. You wm die. surely, but first 
you will see yoUr friend on the cut
ting atone.’’

"Damn you!" whispered Praiik. 
Don Raoul’s teeth gleamed in 
amusement.

“What of Janice?’’ asked Oreene.
"The lady?" Ortega l^fhted one 

of his black cigorets. Blowing out 
a cloud of smoke he expamM his 
chest, “ahe wlU be treated* quite 
gently.” He smirked. "We have—ah 
- -elaborate plans for her • . . enter- 
tolrunent. Misa Kent has* bem 
brought here to play the most im
portant) role of her career. Here 
She PHI be the Daughter of Ich- 
Kin, the 8un Ood.”

’’Will they hurt her?” Oreene 
whl^jered.

Smoke from his cigaret trickled 
from his nostrils. He shook his 
head. No. Fortunately her biond 
hair makes her a  most Important 
person. Ahkin here—’’ His shoul
der twitched toward his Indian 
oempanOii “—«aw her picture 
■ome months ago In aome old news
paper wrajpptnga I had put around 
a  ahipmom I mode him.”

Hla dun eyca held a little spark 
of afnusemsnt skS he looked at 
Oiwnie.

"The power at piiblidty. You 
Should be gmirteid Mr. Oreene. To 
think that here. In the haart of 
Ymaton—’’

fore an open fire—memories of hi.'̂  
boyhcod, his inother and father, hi£ 
ccuVtlng day.', his present love.

A plantation scene in Dixie will 
be pre.sented by the history depart
ment under the direction of Mls-s 
Currenburger. The log cabin, the 
cotton fields, the old negroes and 
the little pickaninnies all irt cos
tume wi I be seen--and the laughter 
and singing and dancing of .the 
carefree South- Sue Dodson will 
give a prologue to the Dixie t>lay-

The public Is cordially invited to 
attend this program in the City 
Auditorium Friday morning at It) 
o’clock.

WEINER ROAST
’The volley ball girls, with their 

boy friends had a weiner roast at 
Qiecn’S pasture last Wedncsjlay 
evening. The affair was under the 
direction of R. W. OmsUeberry, the 
coach.

The bureau of standards has 
found' that books In country libra
ries last longer than those in city 
libraries bcYausc of the greater 
amount of sulphur dioxide in city 
air.

P. H. S. SPORTS

Greene made an inarticulate 
•ouDd. He thirew liimsalf toward 
Ortega, wliu retreaed as a guard 
roughly thruri the little man back. 

(Coi^right, 1934. by Hergert 
Jensen)

Tomorrow, Omiiame learns niiirr 
of Janiet’s fiUr.

The bqys' and girls’ basket bull 
teams will play two conference 
games each thU week to determine 
who ■ will repre.sent this end of the 
district In the tournament to oe 
held here, Friday ilnd Saturday of 
next week, when lour, girls' teams 
and four boys’ teams will play for 
district honors.

The Harvesters will play the Hed- 
ley Owls aj, Ht-dley tonight iiiid 
here Friday. The Harvesters have 
lost two games to the Owls on Hed- 
ley’s court and one here, and have 
won one here. If n third game Is 
neces-sary. the location wgl be de
cided by the two teanw, and will 
In all probability be on a neutral 
court.

Tl)« Harveslereties will go to 
Paithandle temorrow night and the 
Punthere’tes come ! i ^  Friday. If 
necusary. a third «time will oe, 
played later. ITje P.vntherette* de
feated the Hedley girls In two out 
of three games to win the Cnrsoti- 
Donley county championship. Tlie 
Harvesterettes and Pantherettes 
have split games so far, each win
ning on the home court.

The Gorillas and Freshman 
ta.sket ball teancs played two games 
with the White Deer teams here 
last week. The freshmen were vic* 
tcrious while the Ocrillaa were de
feated The preceding week both 
teams went to White Deer and were 
defeated.

Coach McDonald reports that the 
g|Olf,pla.vers arc beginning to limber 
up. It is probable that golf will 
edunt this year in the district meet.

■With the promise of the School 
,Bcard to improve the two tennis 
raurts on the campus imme«liately 
and to erect new back-stops in te r
est in temris has picked up consid
erably. Coach Cordon reports that 
prospects look unusually promising.

PHYSICS eXASS
An electric refrigerator, fumbih- 

ed by the Texas Furniture Co., has 
been the subject for this week. Tills 
type of refrigerator is unique in the 
fati that it employes a Vacuum .sys
tem rather Ilian the ordinary pres
sure type. For further information^ 
see . any pliy.sics stucient. The 
piiysics cla.sses also recently made 
a trip to tile ice plant.

NOTABI E NUTHINOS OF P. H .S. 
By The Nimble NIt-WitH

He was a scholarly senior;
She was a fieahroiui green.
Lively, sweet, and witty.
The prettiest to be seen.

He was full of book lore;
Her brain was a total loas,
Filled Witt) dates and lipstick.
Yet ohe was his lord and boss.

Oil there was another maiden,
Who loved this senior lad.
She was eool and competent,
And a wundei-ful brain she hud.

But he mver gave her a tumble;
He didn't even know she was there. 
For she wa.sn't cute and admiring; 
In fact, she got In his hair.

So girls from this take warning, 
Your biaiii won't get you a beau. 
Yen’)«’ got to be sweet winsome- 
Beautiful but dumb, you know.

—Anna Mae Flesher.

Now we know what spoiled 
Harold Bary's glrliáh figure. He 
has to walk two blocks home at 
noop, which whets his appetite and 
makes him eat too much.

Miss McF.srlln: "Was- It Spring- 
lield, Illinois, where Lincoln’s home 
Is located?

Clare ■ ‘”yeE.”
Mias McFarlin: “Well, that’s

where I .saw tl last summer”  
Strange coincidence.

Pauline Gregory’s atm in life—al
ways to be the first one out the 
door when the bell rings.

Clerk: “Do you prefer a red
necktie or u green one?”

Mr. Sone: "I'm sorry, but I can't 
say.”

Clerk: 'Shake, old man, I’m mar
ried too."

Otto Rice, one of our star history 
student.-, wonders if the former 
ruler of Rii.ssla was the Tsar, and 
hlB wife the Tsarina, were their 
chlldri n Tsardlnes?

Mr. Gordon (In Commercial Law 
Class) Tf a man should offer l£dith 
nine million dollars to marry him. 
What would that be?”

Volee from the rear: “A pretty 
good deal. ”

For the benefit of those who have 
been r :ckmg their brains trying to 
make a Lien's minstrel advertise
ment of that piece of cardboard in 
Miss McFarlln's room—it’s ju.st 

; demon.slratlng different kinds of 
! letteriiiR.

Ray Kldridge: “Your head re
minds me of something 1 read 
about sli'eping."

Varíe Fralr: "Oh. really? Wa.s It 
.sleepio - beauty?”

Ray ' No. I’ve forgotten. Oh yes, 
I remember now. It was Sleepy 
Hollow

Rand Students,
Pep Squad Will 
Banquet Tonight

A banquet honoring the pep 
squad and band students will >je 
given by the Parent-Teachers aa- 
sociation tonight a t 7:30 in the high 
school cafeteria. Preparations have 
been in progress for quite a time, 
and much Interest is being shown 
in the event by the Harvester back
ers.

Atti-active decorations in the 
colors of all of the former Harvester 
opponents are being made by a lew 
of the pep .squad girls. Quests will 
be in. full uniform and some of the 
old football spirit will probably be 
revived.

matically in poetry around the halls 
lately Why don’t you go out for 
declamation, Billie?

Miss May says love-struck senior 
lads wlu) have beeh studying Chau
cer should appreciate the following 
lines by an admirer of that poet : 
When that Aprllle with his shoures 

soote
Ti)e shyne hath washen off of 

eyther boote,
And maken of my hat a sory 

wrekke,
Willie smalen droppes sliden down 

my nekke,
I walk the straet with right a mery 

chere.
Nor greve at .skies of swlche a dull 

>nanere,
By-cause in yellow slicker feti.sly 
Biseeyde me walketh younge Cicely! 
I look Into her eyen greye as glaas, 
A))d bump agey)i the sondry folK 

■ that pii.s;
I EPlgh hir mouth fill .sitiale and 

.solle and reed.
And al my brains are ginglen in my 

heed !
Al-though the harder droppc.s now 

biginne.
A)id to my .skill. I trow, have .soken 

Inne,
Me thinketh nowher wolde I .sooner 

be,
Titan goo)i beiiytbe I lie rain witli 

Cicely!
—AUanlie Montlily.

Tile c l)U b b y  little fellow who 
does)i't wear any clothes and always 
gos blindfolded (Dan Cupid 1 seons 
to have shot his arrows prellw 
straight. Valentine buslne.s.s should 
be gtxjd.

Ttic first warn) days brought u)i 
epld(‘mic of .spring fever and a now 
crop of rumpus lovers.

Snooper say.s when it co)nes to

THE STAFF
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Reporters: Joe Gribbon. Annn
Mae Flesher, Iris OiUu. and Mil
dred Tolbert.

DID YOILKNOW-
Sam Houston has the three cutest 

little pigs and the baddest bad woif 
we’ve ever seen?

Assembly has been poplporied thl 
Friday and we will skip the first 
period?

Tlie English IV students decla)e 
Miti; May asked all they'd ever 
heard and the)) some on the test 
last week?

Our editor-h)-chief spends his 
spare time electrifying clocks? He’d 
appreciate your old clocks.

Q k 'ÌoIj

ALEND<\Q
WEDNESDAY

Mtas Ethel Simpson and Mrs. J. 
G. Weaver will entertain the Grad
uate Nurses club at 436 Crest. 1:30 

Circles of Central Baptist church 
will meet: Betlmny circle with Mrs.
D. H. Coffey, 719 K Browning; 
Anna Bagby circle with Mrs. Cecil 
Lunsford; Lottie Moon circle with 
Mrs. W. C. Brown.

Episcopal Auxiliary will meet at 
the parish housii wilh Mrs. Frank 
Perry as hostess.

Mrs. E. W. Harkins. 428 N. Bal
lard, will b<> hostess to t he I-Double- 
6*>eiub.

Pluy-a-WhIle club will be enter
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Voss.

Mmes. R. Ii. Dyer a)id John Bran
don will entertain the S P. O. C. 
club at Merten recriiation hall, 7:30
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Hopkins girls’ 4-H club will m ce, 
at the sehocH building in the mom ■ 
ing. Merten H. D. club meets in 
the afternoon with Mrs. C. B. Haney.

First BaptUt Fidelia Matrons will 
meet at the church basement, 3:30, 
for a Valentine party.

First Christian Loyal Women will 
liave a covered dish lunch at the 
rhurch, 1 p. m.

Mrs. Neil McCracken will be hos
tess to Les Femmes club.

Junior Treble Clef club will hold

THURSDAY
Dorcas class of Central Baptist 

cluuch will entertain with $ Valen
tine party and bazaar at the home 
of Mrs. D. L. Lunsford, 
choral practice at the club rooms, 
4 p. m.

Camp Fire Oirls meet In their 
club roona, 4 p. m.

Busy Bee H. D. club will meet In 
their club house at LeFors.

Junior high Parent-Teacher asso
ciation will meet, 3:30.

Mmes. B. C. Fahy and Berry will 
entertain Merry Mixers club mem
bers and their husbands at the 
home of the former.

Joint social and business seishMi 
of American Legion Auxiliary Le
gion hut, 8.

A. A, U. W. will be entertained 
with a Valentino party at the city 
club roolns, 7 p, m.

FRIDAY
Mrs. George Outhrie will be hoa- 

te.ss to the Friday Contract club.
Las Madres circle of Child Con

servation Lingue will meet with 
Mra Meyers. 1022 E. Francis.

Merten Parent-Teacher aasOdST 
tlcn will give an evening program 
honoring fixmders day.

Pri.scilla H. D. dub will meet with 
Mrs E. .A. Shackleton.

Eastern Star ineeting at Masonic 
hall, 8 p. m.

- SATURDAY
Comp Fire Girls will honor their 

(nolhers with a Valen^jic tea at the 
home of Mrs. V. E. Fatheree.

Sunshine 4-H girls will >neet at 
the county agent’s office.
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LARGÈ DE MOLAY CHAPTER IS 
FORMED AND OFFICERS NAMED lOonllnupd from page 1 ). 

hot water bottle, three or four
At the organintion meeUng of 

th i Pampa chapter of the Order oi 
Dr Molay. held last u l ^ t  In the 
Maaontc hall, the advisory council 
was formed to sponsor the organl- 
nVon.

Dr. W. A. Seydler was chosen as 
ehalrmsm and Q. U. And 'rson, advi
sor. Other Masons who compose 
the council are L. E. Thcmpson, 
8l F. Thornton. J. B. Cunn'ngham, 
8. E. Love. W. H. Palmer, H. W. 
Wtdener, A. T. Cobb, H. M Cul- 
well, J. S. Herrin, H. C. Bradford. 
J. F. McClard, Clyde Fatheree. Tom 
Rose. R. B. Fisher. M. P. Downs. 
Porter W. Beck, Wm. T. Fraser, P 
O. Anderson, W. D. Casey. O. A. 
Ddvls. and O. H. Ingnun.

Boys who srill petition for the 
degrees of De Molay are: Sam Turn
er Jr„ Clayton White. Rufus S. 
Walker, Jack Poarell. L. J. Coombes, 
C. Wayne Hu'chens, Leonard Mul- 
inally, BUI Pattori. OdrU aWIker, 
Samuel S ennis. Harold Gregory, 
John Martin, O'to Roe Jr.. Max 
Aker, Dee Love, Franklin Palmitier, 
Tom nUmit'er, Henry Berry. James 
Fsater, R. C. Grider, Charles C. 
Fraaee, Tom Sweatman, Roger 
Ttavnsend. Davis Hudgel, Allen 
Hudgel, George Ingrum, Buck Tal
ley. Virgil Flashier, Turney Mul-

ganizatlon an Invitation to a  De|^n<>» medicine, and loU of syni-
Mlolay dance to be held in the 
Shrine hall next Friday evening.

J. G. Kretslnger, past master, 
ccunselcr of Amarillo chapter and 
new a resident of Pampa, was given 
an honorary membership of the 
Pampa advisory council and acted 
as s.-cretary of the meet ng held 
last night.

With such an enthus'as Ic and 
i auspicious bcglimlng the local De 
Molay chapter is expected to be
come an organisation of Pampa’s 
young men whose influence wlU add 
to the welfare of the community.

The prinrpal address at the an
nual banquet of the Motley County 
chamber of commerce will be de
livered tonight at Matador by the 
Rev. Gaston Foote, pastor the 
First Methodist church here. The 
minister and Dr. Bromert who does 
nraglcvakis' tricka left this after- 

Unax, Leo Stark. Reed Clarke, Tom noon for the West Texas town.
Tomorrow at 11 o’clock. Rev. Foote

Gaston Foote To 
Talk a t  Motley 
County Banquet

pathy, only to discover about 6 o'
clock the same evening that It was 
the night of the Army and Navy 
reception at the White House, to 
which my wife and I were Invited. 
The rest is history. The room was 
Just too hot; I didn't have fever! 
The muscle soreness came from 
walking the marble floors out on 
the hill;—not from grippel The 
loss of appeitte was from eating 
between meals, not from illness!— 
And my dress suit didn't need press
ing Anyhow!

We shook hands with President 
and Mrs. Roosevelt at 9:30 that 
night!

1 1“ •UH.T TM» jm O L M S r ^

7  '
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The oldest known lighthouses 
were towers built by the LIBY
ANS and CUSIIITKS of LOWER 
EGYPT. The Instruinent shown 
is a SORDINO, now obsolete. 
VODKA is the national spirit
uous liquor of RVSSIA.

Rese Jr.. 'Warren Finley 
Guy C. Saunders, advisor of Ama

rillo chapter of De Molay was guest 
speaker a t the meeting, and "Bud" 
bbqidell. junior counselor of the 
Amar.Uo cliapter. tendered the pros- 
pecUve members of the Pampa or-

All kidding aside, I did get up 
out of bed to take the affair In, but 
I can't say the Mrs- was any more 
to blame than I was. The Army 
ai}d Navy reception is always the 
biggest and most colorful 'White 
House party during the season, and 
as gummy as I think most recep
tions of any nature are, I Just 
couldn't pass this one up. Besides, 
I’ll be through my work up here 

I In two or three more weeks, and 
' since this was the last state recep
tion at the White House this sea
son. It was our last chance. —^But 
I still say a White House reception 
is a panacea for all Ills!

^Féur Bottles Htlpui Me’‘

will deliver a sermon before the 
District &Ilas onary Institute of the 
Method st church at Wellington. He 
will arrive back in Pampa tomor
row afternoon, in time for the 
weekly "Food, faith and fun” nlglit 
which will begin in the chprch base
ment tomorrow night at 6:45 o clock 
with a covered d sh luncheon. He 
will begin teaching a new Bible 
course on the 1‘fe of the Apostle 
Paul. A study of the book of Mark 
was concluded last week A new 
recreation program is also planned 
lor tomorrow night. Members and 
friend^ of the church are invited to 
attend.

lO  ■ ■ ■
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(Continued from page 1.) 
a true revolutionist. He was lit
erally a militant reformer. His spir
it of referm wa.s more evident in his 
pr.vate business life than in his of
fice hokiliig. He was an inventor. 
Everything he touched was im
proved. He was not afraid of inno
vai ions. whether in agriculture, so
cial life, sports, or government.

IF  Washington were here alive to- 
day, faced with modem prob

lems, and iamirar with Amer.car. 
history, he would be a reformer and ■ ¿ s s "  was the fact that what with 
a radical. He would not be afraid , ju  the 1200 gueste. I heard the
to launch social, governmental and igooth one say "Weren't the Roose-

Outside of shaking the hands of 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt the 
biggest belt I got out of the whole 
affair was the fact that for once 
the men outidione the women in 
brllllance^both In dress and dec
oration!

Even the White House aides, with 
their full uniforms with gold braid, 
and the Marine band, in scarlet 
uniform, were outdone by the 
galaxy of uniforms of the high 
ranking officers from all branche-s 
of Army, Navy, and Marine service. 
Any “Fancy Dress Ball" you can 
Imagine would have paled before 
this crowd!

Maybe .It. was because I was so 
weak, but more than likely because 
I was In such ' a twit;—Anyhow, 
there’s a lot I didn’t see. My re
cording of the reception itself would 
be very brief, and quite formal. The 
guests arrived vrla the east gate, 
checked their wraps in the east 
wing, and proceeded down,the hall 
of portraits to the grand stairway 
leading to the caat room, then went 
up to await a personal reception tiy 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt.

From the east room, the guest.s 
a-ere escorted through the green 
room to the blue room where they 
were announced, then Introduced to 
the distinguished and charming 
hosts. From there., the line pro
gressed through the red room into 
the state dining room and enjoy
ed »efreshments, served buffet style, 
then back into the east room which 
was cleared for dancing until mid- 
rdght.

What was more interesting to me 
than all this cut and dried "busi-

MacCrackcn has really cooked his 
goose to a fine brown, and will be 
slttln’ on the Inside, lookin’ at the 
outside, waitin’ for the evenin' mail 
in very short order. . . And doe.sn’t 
It seem peculisr that .Mac should 
clioose Frank J. Hogan as his law
yer and council of advice? Hogan, 
you remember, waS Sinclair’s attor
ney under very similar circum
stances, and from the package the 
senate handed Mr. Sinclair, it 
doesn't seem that that august body 
was overly impressed by Mr. Ho
gan’s presentation—or advice to his 
client, Mr Sinclair. From all ap
pearances, the senate will be no 
more impressed In the case of Mar- 
Cracken.—and surely Mac isn't so 
impressed with the advice he's got
ten so far!

You undoubtedly read about the 
conference in which Mr. Harlee 
Branch. Farley’s 2nd assistant, 
somewhat definitely outlined plans 
under which the army would carry 
tlie malls from now on—that is un
til it can be arranged for d«mu- 
cratic airlines to legally take over 
air mail contracts. A question came 
up as to whether or not republican 
army pilots would be permitted to 
fly the mails. Branch was credlled 
with saying:

"Only where the line of flight 
doesn't pass over open furnaces; 
we don't want anymore correspon
dence burned. —And then” he hur
riedly added, "that's, only in the 
case of regular mal^; registered 
letters will under no conditions go 
via such hazardous rdutes!”

(Continued From Page 1) 
the evening of January 30, 1931, a 
bullet was fired at Mrs. Simpson 
from her own gun when she turned 
on a light at her home. She*nished 
out of the house and went to her 
husband, who was in a park not far 
distant. Who. fired that shot? Lo
cal citizens would like to know.

Value of the W. T. Hudgins estate 
has been es.lmated at tlO.OOO.

Two other children of the rancher 
are Howard, who lives on a farm 
near that of his late father, and 
Mrs. John Bogtui of Abuquerque, 
N. M

Citizens Are Interrstcd.
A number of McLean citizens, 

fearing further attacks upon the 
family, have cooperated wtth the 
officers in running dowTi clues. Some 
believe mere strongly than others 
that strongest suspicion points to 
Rev. Shockley, whom Uie Gray 
county grand Jury three weeks ago 
formally charged with the deatli of 
W. T. Hudgins. The accused man 
has been awaj  ̂ m ost^f the time for 
nearly a year.

-SHOCKLEY

-W AR
(Continued from page I) 

allied enemy trenches during the 
war.

Every corridor of the building was 
a trench, every face that appeared 
an enemy. They toeeed hand gre
nades.

There were shouts of rage, screams 
of wbimded, cries oi surrender— 
and of those who went down fight
ing, The government forces took 
many prisoners Inside the building.

In the Florldsddrf section, the so
cialists attempted to form, a barri
cade by uprobting the young trees 
in the city park. Over these, helter 
skel er, they piled park benches.

They held their barricades well 
into th e '  afternoon while soldiers 
raked them with heavy fire. The 
sociahsts fired back undaunted.

All through the work ng class dis
trict the battle waged, up and down 
the streets. Men struggled together 
in tight groups, now shouting, now 
panting in the agony of battle.

(Continued Frtxn Page 1) 
"Nene oí us liked him and my 
grandfather had run him off two or 
three times.-

“On November 5 I got word I bad 
been awarded a contract here in 
Oklahoma City, so I left for here. 
All the others stayed that night.

“The next nuHwing before break
fast Shockley and Terry Hudgins, 
my uncle who had a Jewelry store 
a t Brick, Okla., left the house. They 
did not eat breakfast there.

All Became Sick.
“After breakfaat everytxxfur be

came terribly sick, but they d d  not 
werry so much about It. Then my 
grandfather suddenly become worse, 
and died.

“My brother, Terry, was the least 
affected ot all. But the next morn
ing he again ate some some Macuits 
made from the flour used the morn
ing before, and he became real sick.

“The day od my grandfUther’s 
funeral. Addle, Terry’s wife, died. 
I brought Terry to Oklahoma (Tity, 
and he died here at my house Ui 
January. He was almost completely 
paralyzied from poisoning when he 
died."

His mother and two other brothers, 
Erwin added, rallied from the tu
neas. About « year later Terry 
Hudgins, the uncle, was shot to 
death at Brick.

Erwin said h's grandfathe 2,700- 
acre ranch was valuable as 1 land.

The preacher Is chargedi ith the 
death of W. T. Hudgins.

Buying L  igs
lindĵ  ided 

A lfà d ì \ âctice
lout the world 

'greater folly than 
known i

Holiness Mission 
To Hold Revival

Revival services wlU start tomor
row at the Holiness mission, 606 S. 
Cuyter, conduo'.M by Mks. A» ha 
Forbes of Arkansas City, Kan.

She wUl preach every evening at 
7;45. The pastor, Mrs. T. E. Jrtin-

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY. Feb 13. (IP)—(U.

. D. A.),—Hogs 3.000; 160 direct; 
fairly active and uneven, 10-20 
higher; top 4.45.

Cattle 6.000; calves 1,000; killing 
classes fully steady; some strength 
on cows; early top mixed yearlings 
6 25; Stockers and feeders scarce, 
film; steers, good and choice 3.85- 
7.10; common and medium 3175- 
5.35: (milk-fed), medium to choice 
4.00-7.C3; s'oeker and feeder steers.

son, invites the public to attend good snd choice 4.15-5.75; common 
these old fashioned rev-vvil mec Angs. and medium 2.75-4.35.

The Medicine Grandmot Used \ WASHINGTON was far from In-

LaN ora

(x:onomlc exiierimrnts. He would 
not be a Toiy. He would not be a 
c.onserva'ive, but at the same time 
he would not be a fanatic. We can 
w"ll imagine him adopting much 
the some course that 
Roosevelt has chesin.'

velt’s perfectly charming—and so 
animated and fresh looking—and 
apparently so honestly delighted to 
have met us!” . . . the fact that it 
required more than 60 policemen to

President \ block the territory for 4 block 
around the White House that night 
to keep the “curious onlookers” 
cleared; . . . that in addition to the

fallible. He made m'stakes White House aides, poUcc, detective.
when he 1 vrd and he would make 
mistakts if he were living now. 
There are pioblems Inherent In a 
modem dcinccracy which produce 
rather Bstxmishing iiiconsi^ncies. 
For example we find the govem- 

j ment spend.ng huge sums to bring 
about crop curtailment while fi- 
nanc ng (toms and power develop
ment to open new lands to culti
vation. Democracy as a  purely

secret service men, etc., there were 
more tlian 40 persons engaged in 
checking the visitors’ wraps; . . . 
that regardless of how much you 
love a girl, or how long you’ve been 
going with her, you can’t take her 
to one of these receptions. You 
either take your wife, or son or 
daughter, or go alone; . . . the fact 
that two wives to two big muckety-

WftMIM ,
n  * n
xA»iari,i

 ̂mucks were whispering to each 
ivemmchtal experiment h a s | other how to bake a pot pic. and 
ivixl to be even more successful j how to mend gloves that have torn 

han Its founders foresaw. But instead of throwing them away; . 
democracy as an instrument with ’ and that while this “folksy" con- 
whlch to equalize eccmomlc oppor- | versation was going on at my left, a 
tunity is under its severest test, man at my right was vividly com
Thé plea of “every man for him
self"—long a cherished American 
dail, has proved inadequate. What 

good is a pr nciple if millions of 
Americans are deprived of the op- 
poa'.ifnlty of using it? . . . Those 
who are crying to high heaven 
abcut centralization of authority in 
the federal government are ior- 
gptting that central zatlon of fi-

paring American end Continental 
beauty in women, saying that 
"Prussian and German blonds were 
by far the most exciting types," and 
that "the pure Castilian Spanish, 
while alluring in their type of beau
ty. were peculiarly • hlgh-breastcd 
and long-legged, much like the 
thorough-bred race horse In Ken
tucky;” . . . and. last but not least.

Ejnployed Cannot 
Take Conunercial 
Work Under eWA

Commercial classes in the CWA 
school must be cleared of all but 
unemployed adults who need vo
cational training as an aid to em- 
ployment, directors were Informed 
from state CWA headquarters to
day through Mrs. W. H. Di^vis, local 
relief administrator.

The order does not affect book
keeping and shorthahd classes be
ing conducted with the CWA 
school, as these subjects are not 
taught by CWA-employed teachers.

Five commercial classes in the 
school here will be affected, but 
teachers today were uncertain how 
many pupils would be removed by 
the order, which reads as follows:

“Wia UlMaa notI9 all 
OonducAlhg commercial cl 
clear at once their rolls of all but 
unemployed adults.

“Effective this date these claMsìi 
must be (ionfined to tmemplOFSd 
adults, who are In need of vu|a 
Uonal training or adjustment -to 
make them employable.

“You are hereby dl 
your commercial 
sons w 
therefoT( 
schools 
of teai

to dear 
of all par- 
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regular
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35 Me -  15 Girl.
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A dm ission:. Children 25c; A dults 50c; 
R eserved Seats 75c
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nancial power and pyramiding o f : that It's definitely a point of dlplo-
wealth and Influence reached, its 
most dlsa.sterous peak \mder the 
last Hoover administration. If 
there must be a centralization of 
power It .should certainly be in the 
hands of friends of the many, 
rather than friends of the mighty. 
In our complex modem c vlllza- 
ttan' the old saying that the best 
governor is a benevolent despb. is 
once more applicable. The only 
thing can prervent such centraliza
tion of power is the application of 
a deaaree of business self-rule and 
co-o|M'aUon that has certainly 
been lacking throughout the his
tory of our "dog eat dog" eco
nomic experience. But maybe we

macy, in announcing the guests to 
the President and his wife, for the 
announcer to click his heels, 
straighten his back, tlirow out his 
chest, throw back his head, lower 
his eyes and nonchalantly say 
"Mlrs” 8o-and-8o, instead of “Mrs.” 
So-and-So when there is any doubt 
as to the prefix!

Oh there’s lots more that could 
be said from the human Interest 
and formal angles, both, on such a 
reception, but so much has been 
happening up here, a word or two 
Just must be said about MacCrack- 
en’i  refuaal to appear before the
senate on contempt iharges. can- 

are Just now learn ng the value oi ' ocllatlon of alr-mall contracts, etc.
economic (^operation. Reliable information has It that

I a x t e r
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Henry Shelton 
Dies a t Skelly

Henry Shelton. 76. died at the j 
home ot his son, Henry Shelton Jr.. | 
n Skelly town yeaterday morning > 

Mr. Shelton moved to Skellytown i 
four mon.hs ago. He had been in 
ill health for some time.

The body was sent to Corsicana 
y by ;he O. C. Maolne 

F u i^ a l home. Funeral services will 
conducted In Richland tomor- 
aftemoon.

Shelton is survived by six 
dailshters. Mrs. Georgia Martin. 
Waco; Mrs. Della Poulter, Fros*; 
Mrs. Mamie WlUtaoia, Big Spring; 
IDs. Annata B»es, Nodette; Mrs. 
Mae DeMbow and Mae Mary Lou 
Shelton, Ocratcana, and five sons. 
Henry Shelton Jr., Skelly’.won; Al
fred Shelton, Gladewater; Drew 
Shelton. Rexford Shelton, a n d  
Trus'on Shelton, all of Oora'oano. 
Other survivors are two sisters and 
two brother».

B A R R E T T ^  CO.
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They ymulâ give á harsh smoke.

/ JHL L—'W Luckies u^  only
the center leaves o f the finest tobacco
. . .  because the center leaves are the 

' ^miWesi, tendereste smoothest.

JUtekies don't Ote 
bottom leavesi because 
are inferior in quality. They grow ckm  ̂  
to the ground, and are tough, ooane 
and always sandy. - , ' „ :*

. .  il

Lucky Strike prroenU the 
Metropolitan Opera (Àtmpany

Saturday at 1:45 P. M., Eastern 
Standard Time, over Red and Blue 
Networks ot NBC, Lucky Strike will 
broadcast, the Metropolitan Opera 
Company of New York In the com
plete Opera, "Faust."

Id making Lucky Strike, we actually discard 
most of the tobacco plant—because we «elect 
only the center leaves —and for these cen
ter leave» farmers are paid a higher price. 
We do not use the top leaves—because those 
are under-developed. Nor the bottom leave»— 
becauae those are mferior in quality—tough, 
coarse and always sandy. But these center leaves

are the mildest leaves, silky, smooth, tender. 
And so only these center leaves are used in 
making Luckies the fully packed cigarette— 
so round, so firm—free from loose ends. Tka 
tobacco doesn’t spill ouL That’s why Luckies 
draw easily, bum evenly—and are always 
mild and smooth . . . Aiud then, too—"It’s 
toasted"— for throat protection—for finer taste.

A lw ays the F inest Tobacco
U S T  IWrrtWI. WM. T»«Mwrtefr iSài.»O.MMnr. ^
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HERE TUESDAy
SECTIONAL CHAM P WILL 

BE DECIDED AT  
' LOCAL GYM

A general mlx-up in baaketball 
circles in this section has been 
averted with Iledicy and Pan. 
handle agreeing to play off to de
ride bl-coanty champions, with 
the winner to meet Pampa, volun
tarily given a bye. At a meeting 
here before the season got under 
way, Armstrong county asked to 
be transferred to this section, 
which was agreeable to other 
schools.
It was not known until recently 

that the transfer had not been 
completed. With the four counties 
In the race, the winner of the Car- 
son county playoff was to meet 
Hedley In Collingsworth county and 
the winners of the Oray-Armstrong 
counties were to meet, with the two 
finalists playing to see which would 
enter the sectional finals here.

The announcement of the agree
ment between Panhandle and Hed
ley was made yesterday. Local 
school officials were notified this 
morning that there would be no 
hitch in the playoff.

Coach Odus Mitchell of the Har
vesters said this morning that his 
boys would be put through their 
stiffest workouts of the season this 
week. He plans to schedule a couple 
of games with good teams for this 
week-end. The Harvesters will play 
the winner*of the Panhandle-Hed- 
ley series next week, with the team 
winning two games being declared 
the title holder.

The Harvesters lost a game In 
Plalnview Saturday night. Coach 
Froggy Liovvom of the Bulldogs sent 
a substitute forward and a substi
tute guard Into the game. These 
scored 30 points. The Bulldogs went 
wild, shooting baskets from all an
gles and bottling the visitors at 
every turn. Marbaugh was the 
Harvester high scorer with 15 
points.

Loafing after the first half with 
a comfortable lead to their credit, 
the Harvesters nearly lost a game 
In Lubbock Friday. An overtime per
iod was necessary. Big J. R. Oreen 
was high point man of the game 
with 31 points. EHmer Irving re
placed Captain Miles Marbaugh af
ter the latter was forced out of the 
game on fouls at the half. Irving 
played great ball the rest of the 
game. The^big fellow was unable 
to get- going in Plalnview.

Pampa fans will see a play-off 
game In the local gymnasium to
morrow night. Allison and Can
adian will meet to decide which 
team is champion of the section. 
Bach has won a game and neither 
team would be the visiting team for 
the third game but Pampa was 
agreeable 1» both quintets for the

Wrath of John DOlinger, notorious i 
bandit, at the “fnune-up'’ by i 
which he was rushed out of Tuc- | 
son, Arix., by plane, had subsided \

TOTRAOEOR
NATIONAL LEAGUE CLUB 

OW NERS, MANAGERS 
MEET TODAY

çlayoff.

Mrs. Carl Stewart and baby son 
left Pahtpa hospital Sunday 
their home In Wfhlte Deer.
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AUTO LOANS
See Us For Ready Cash To
■ Refins

meet

NEW YORK. Feb. 5. (AV-Heart
ened by the reorganization' of the 
Cincinnati Reds, National league 
club owners and managers gather
ed for their schedule meeting to- 
ihorrow and perhaps to trade as 
well.

Powel Crosley, Jr., millionaire 
manufacturer whp was named pres
ident of the Cincinnati club yester
day, and L. S. I Larry) MacPhail. 
vice president and general manager, 
made a surprise appearance at the 
annual dinner of the Now York 
baseball writers association last 
night, and immediately let It be 
known they were in a trading, or 
buying, mood.

*Tf any move can be made to 
strengthen the club we will'inafcr 
it." Crosley declared. "We are in 
the field for better players if they 
can be obtained, either by trade or 
purchase. I will rely on Mr. Mac- 
Phall’s judgment as to baseball 
ability, and he knows that I will 
back him in any move he makes 
to put together a team which will 
be a credit to Cincinnati.”

Other clubs were reported equally 
ready for business. Hack Wilson. 
Joe Strlpp. Olenn Wright and Jake 
Flowers of the Brooklyn Dodgers all 
were reported to be trading material 
with Philadelphia and perhaps Bos
ton most Interested. Pat Malone, 
big right hander who is waging a 
salary argument with the Chicago 
Cubs alsa^algHt wind up with an- 
othaiMlIffr

baseball writers' dinner was 
a)Ml|ed by the qward of the writers' 
p la ^e  t^ C a r l  Hubbell. famous 
OimU^fMxcher, as the outstanding 
pcirBnnor of last year, and of a 
special token to Walter Johnson as 
the player who has contributed 
most to baseball over a period of 
years. Both were honored also by 
their respective leagues, Hubbell re
ceiving a sliver service from tlie

when he reached Lake county Jail 
in Crown PoinV,|n^_J>ilUnger li 
shown here, right, li# the Jail In 
chummy pose with Prosecutor

Rosenbioom And 
Knight Fight In 

Florida Tonight
MIAMI, Fla, Fob. 5 Beady 

once more "Slapsie Maxle'’ Rosen
bioom. light heavyweight champion, 
and Joe Knight, the Cairo, Oa., clial- 
lenger, waited the opening gong for 
their 15-round title bout tonight, the 
first championship fight in Florida 
In 40 years. They were ready to 
fight last Thursday n ght but bad 
weather caused a postponement.

The ■•‘w‘se money” thought the 
champion had best weathered the 
delay, and the odds in his favor 
have steadily risen to an overnight 
peak of 8 to 5. Last Thursday it 
was an even money bet.

Knight, who is 24. relics on sink
ing a stiff, solid punch to the body 
to level Harlem Maxic. The Georgia 
bey's best weapon in prevous rights, 
including the Daytona Beach meet
ing when he defeated Rosenbioom 
In a non-title go, was a left hook 
to the ribs.

Death Predictions 
Of Pair Fulfilled

DALLAS, lieb 5. (A»i—Predictions 
that they would die in violent ac
cidents were fulfilled for two young 
men when the automobile In which 
they were returning from a dance 
with two women left a highway 
and plunged Into a water-filled 
ditch—killing them and one of tlie 
women.

Tlie victim.s were Mrs, Florence 
Vaughn. 38. Nealy J. Thompson, 24, 
driver of the car; and Paul T, 
Chambers. 23, all of Dallas. Tire 
other woman in the car, Mrs. Fay 
Wheeler. 33. sister of Mrs. Vaughn, 
was cut and bruised.

Mrs. Wheeler who told of a mor
bid conversation which had taken 
place shortly before the deaths. 
She Informed a friend. Roy Old
field. that Thompson and Chambers 
had predicted they would die in 
violent accidents.

TEXAS CHRISTIANS ARE 
STILL LEADING  

CAGE RACE

Robert EstUI, ccnier, who will bat
tle to send him to the electric 
chair. At the left Is Sheriff Ul- 
lian Holley, DilUngeFs’ jailer.

YAIUI JOE TO. 
MEET DETTON 
HERE TONICRT

WRESTLING CARD WILL 
FEATURE FAST  

MATCHES

Mrs C. H. Cannon of Noelette en
tered Pampa hospital yesterday for 
medical attention.

National league and Johnson a 
wrist watch from the American 
league.

A seasoned grappler who uses his 
legs as effectively as his hands will 
meet a boy who has youth, speed, 
power and ability In the main event 
wrestling match at the Pla-Mor aud 
itorium tonight. Yaqul Joe, famous 
Indian grappler. invented the flying 
leg holds and will no doubt use 
them on Derry Detton, Utah uni
versity Mormon, his youthful op
ponent.

The semi-final should not be out- 
.shadowed by the main, event. Joe 
Bauer, colorful German grappler, 
will meet Charley Heard of San 
Antonio in the 30-mlnutc bout. 
Claude Swindell, "unrecognized” 
lightweight champion, will grapple 
with Lobo Brown ot AmarlHo in 
the opener, which will be at 8:15 
o'clock.

Detton made a great hit with 
Pampa 'ra.sslln' fans here last week, 
when he stayM 30 minutes wltli 
Sailor Otis Cllngman. He gave a 
wonderful performance of getting 
holds and hanging on to them, and 
of ability to get out of tight .spots 
and to take punishment. The In 
dian is a finished wrestler. He 
makes no unnecessary moves and 
every time he goes after a grip he 
u.sually comes up with it well exe
cuted-

Bauer is the mauler who went to 
the assistance of a “lady in distress" 
in Amarillo some time ago and then 
went to the hospital with severe 
knife wounds. “Ach, dis country, I 
don' onderstand it.” Bauer remark
ed from his bed in the hospital af
ter he “came to.” His first ap
pearance since the "accident” will 
be tonight. Heard has been seen 
here before, hence fans know his 
ability.

Swindell Is a smart wrestler, made 
through the school of hard knocks. 
He has met all In his class and de
feated them, including the recog-
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The number of tests nearing pay 
'in the Panhandle field Is on the 
decrease and completions should be 
less for the next few weeks. The 
field had an active period but there 
Is always a slowing-up in operations 
before the spring drilling campaign.

The Panhandle output may be 
increased. Members of the Pan
handle division of the railroad com
mission, oil division, are in Aus
tin discussing the possibility with 
commissioners this week. Tlie large 
Increase in potential the last two 
months warrants an Increase.

Gi'ay county continued to lead in 
roDipletlons la.st week with a total 
of five.

Three new locations announced 
for the week, two in Gray county 
and one in Wheeler, wc.-e as fol- 
low.s:

Gray—Charlie Black No. 1 Mag
nolia-Back Is rigging up standard 
tools 175 feet from the east line and 
660 feet from the south line of the 
west half of the southeast quarter 
of section 46 block 25, H&ON sur
vey.

Stanoltnd Oil Si Gas company No 
3 Cobb "C” has been located 330 
feet from the north line and 330 
feet from the west lino of the south
east quarter of section 165 block 3, 
lArON survey.

Wheeler—Plney Oil Ac Gas com
pany No. 1 Manklns has been locat
ed 330 feet from the south lino 
and 330 feet from the east line of 
the west half of the southeast quar
ter of section 54 block 13, ^HAcGN 
survey.

The four completed wells for the 
field last week were all in Gray 
county and were os follows:

Continental Oil company No. 4 
wrlght In section 13 block 3, MtON 
survey, was drilled to a total depth 
of 3.M  feet. Flowed SO barrels a 
day at 3,778 to 2,812 with additional 

pays at 3.844 to 2JUS- A< 
barrels on five day test.

I HUUIUUI
kv^pced

Mid-Kansas Oil Ac, Gas company 
No. 1 Webb in section 61 block 25, 
HAcGN survey was deepened from 
the former depth of 3.505 to 2.548 
with no Increase in the pay. Plug
ged back to 2.525.

Sinclair Pralrle-Phllllps No. 6 
Lcyoomb In section 36 block 3. I& 
ON survey, was bottomed a t 2.900. 
Pay was from 3350 to 2364 and it 
averaged 762 baircls on five day 
test.

Skelly Oil company No- 6 Vicars 
In section 127 block 3. lAcON sur
vey was bottomed at 3.290. Pay wa.s 
frcip 3,212 to 3390. After the pay 
was given a 300 quart shot It aver
aged 279 barrels on a five day lest 

DRIIXING NOTES 
Carson—The Continental Oil 

cempany No. 1 Bryan in section 92. 
block 4, lAcON survey, on which 
deepening operations were started 
ten days ago, had 1,000 feet of oil 
in the hole from a pay at 3340 to' 
3346. Now drilling below that 
depth. Former total depth was 
3310 where It had quit producing.

Ekelly CMl company No. 25 we.st 
Schaffer in section 87, block 4. 
lAiON survey, has 1,500 feet of oil 
in the hole from a pay at 3,078 to 
3.080. Total depth Is 3.150 where 
the tools are stuck.

Gray—Continental Oil company 
No. 7-A nnley In section 13. block 
3, lAtON survey, has been given a 
temporary potential of 180 barrels. 
It was an old well deepened with 
former depth at 3,958. New pay 
was at 3380 to 3.982.

Dyke Oil company No. 1 Saun- 
deni in section 3, blogk I, BS&F 
survey, had the pay at 3,830 to 
3330. Has 800 feet of oil In the 
hole with total depth at 3,940.

Mid-Kansas No. 4 Webb In aec- 
tloo 61. block 25, KAcON surrey, 
pumped 320 barrels In 18 hours and 
Is waiting on commission test. It is 

878bottomcd at 3.501 and was given a 
•hot in the pay from 3,418 to 3,485.

Skelly Oil company No. 4' Webb 
"A." m section 81. block 25, H&ON 
survey, is bottomed at 3,532 will 
1.500 feet of oil In the hole. Has 
both dblomite stnd granite wa.sh 
pay and will shoot the dolomite.

Skelly on company No. 1 Webb 
"B " In section 43, block 25. H&ON 
survey. Is flowing 785 barrels daily. 
Has not bean given a test and may 
deepen. Is bottomed at 3,528. First 
pay was from 3,490 to 2,501 with an 
tncrea at 2,520 to 3..528.

Hutchinson—Sinclair Prairie No. 
3 Merchant-Vacuum In section 37. 
blcck 47. H&TC survey, has a show 
of #11 at 2.775 to bottom of hole 
at 2.781.

Stanollnd O&O company No. 2 
Ware "C" In section 20, block M-31. 
TCRR survey, is fishing for core 
barrel at 3.978. Has 400 feet of oil 
In the hole from the pay at 2,987 
to 2.975.

Travelei-s Oil company No. 1 
Haile in section 4. block M-21, 
TCRR survey, fiad the best pay at 
3,060 to 3,083. Shot With 150 quarts 
and has tools stuck in hole. Had 
1.400 fret of oil In the hole when 
shot.

Wheeler—Martin & Debose No. 1 
Farren in section 34, block 34, 
H&ON survey, has 52.000,000 feet of 
gas a t 3.078 to 3,120 and is drilling 
below that depth.

The Osborn No. 1 Admire "A" In 
section 47, block 13, H&ON survey, 
has quit flowing on account of par
affine. The slx-tnch pipe will be 
lifted and the hole deepened. This 
Is the well In the new area east of 
the city of Shamrock that came in 
for an oil producer alter being com
pleted a year ago as a gasser.

Robinson & Devore No. 3 Sitter 
In section 38, block 34, HAcGN sur
vey, Is drUUng below 3.000 feet with 
7,500,000 feet of gas found at 1.980.

Rogers & Namer No. 1 Clark in 
section 8, block 34, H&ON survey, it 
drilling below 2,(ni wrlth 41,000JXK) 
feet of gas found at 2,088 to 3,074.

BY BILL PARKER,
Associated Press Sports Writer.
DALLAS, Peb. 6 (/P)—The Texas 

Aggies and the Southern Methodist 
Mustangs play here tonight in the 
first of six Southwest conference 
basketball games scheduled this 
week. Although the Mustangs are 
out of the conference running be
cause of four consecutive defeats, 
they are determined to give the 
Aggies a JolV

The Aggies arrived still smarting 
from the 44 to 38 defeat triastered 
on them Saturday night by the 
conference leading Texas Christian 
Horned Frogs. The Aggies still are 
classed as contenders for the title 
but a trimming tonight wU put them 
In the shadow with only a slender 
chance to  win the crown.

Tuesday night a t Waco, the Texas 
Christian Frogs wrtll battle the Bay
lor Bears. Baylor broke a five-game 
losing streak Saturday night with 
a 31 to 20 surprise victory over the 
Arkansas Raaorbocks.

The University of JCras Long
horns. defending champions, wlU 
open a crucial two-gome series Fri
day night at Fayetteville against 
Arkansas—a series that is expected 
to make or break the Longhorns, 
chance of retaining the champion
ship. At Dallas Saturday night, 
Baylor will take on Southern Meth
odist, and at College Stntibn, the 
Texas Christian Frogs will play the 
Aggies.

Jack Gray, clever push-shot artist 
of the Texas Longhorns, continues 
to lead the conference scoring race 
with 67 points. Although Idle last 
week due to semester examinations, 
Gray's lead was not seriously 
threatened by players who went Into 
action.

The conference standing:
Team W
Texas Christian ...............4
R ce ....................................3

; Texas A. & M .................. 3
! Tex.as University .............3
Arkansas ...........................2

j Southern Methodl.st .........I
I Baylor ......................  1
1 Bc.sults la.st week;
{ Arkansas 31. Baylor 29, at Waoo.

Baylor 31. Arkansas 20. at Waco.
Texas Christian 44, Texa.s A. & 

M 38, a t Port Worth.
Monday night game: 

j At Dalbus—TY-xas A.
'Sou:hem Methodist.

Tue.<!day night game: 
j At Waco—Texa.s Christian 
Baylor.

Friday night gome:
At Fayetteville—T ^ as  vs. Aikan- 

sas.
Saturday night games:
At Fayetteville—Texas vs. Arkan

sas.
At Dalla.s—Baylor v.s. Southern 

Miethodist.
At College Station—Texas Chris

tian vs. liexas A. & M.

COPPER COINS COP CAB
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb. (/P)— 

When Charles W. Nute, Jr-, drives 
down the road in his shiny new 
automobile his neighbors begin to 
talk about thrift and perservancc.

Twelve years ago Nute longed for 
a new car. so he began savinji his 
pennies. Recently he carted a little 
more than 233 pounds of them into 
the salesroom of an automobile 
company in three wheat sacks and 
a box.

He traded the 8350 in pennies and 
hU ancient car for the new machine.
nized champion, but Swindell Is not 
the champion. Brown was seen here 
a few weeks ago when he gave a 
great exhibition with Charlie Heard.
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McI.,EAN, Feb. 5.—McLean basket
ball teams lost four games during 
the week-end. Hedley proved the 
stumbling block in the Tiger hopes. 
The Hedley Owls dowmed the Tigers 
17 to 13 In McLean Friday night 
and swamped the Tigers Saturday 
night in Hedley when O. McCarty, 
H. MIKTarty, and Christian left the 
game on fouls.

The Hedley girls defeated Mc
Lean's sextet 33 to 17 Friday night, 
but the McLean La.ssles came back 
strong the following night. How
ever, they were nosed out 29 to 26 
when Oleta Back, scar McLean 
forward, was forced out of the game 
on fouls in the first half.

ALL THE COMFORTS
HAMILTON, Ont. (/Ph-"Warm 

room and board, clothing, laundry, 
tobacco, medical attention and 
other incidentials and $1 a week 
pocket money” are provided In Uie 
will of Robert Edgar Waugh, re
tired railroad agent, for his son. 
Frederick Lorn Waugh for life.

Arthur Kirkwood of White Deer 
was a Pampa vlsUor thjs morning.

Matt Simms of Wheeler was a 
visitor here yesterday.

TEMPLE, Feb. 5. (A>)—Funeral 
services for John R. Lunsford, vet
eran editor whose 53-year career in

^c newspaper profession was mark- 
foy service on jnany of the lead

ing papers of Texas and other | 
states, were arranged fqr 10 a. m. i 
today. He was 76 years old- 

At the time ol his death yester- < 
day, he was connected with the 
editorial staff of the Temple Tele
gram. He also was editor of the 
Pythian Banner Knight and editor 
of the Southwestern Waterworks 
Journal.

He was survived by his widow; 
two sons. Robert Lunsford of Dal
las and John Lunsford of Temple; 
a daughter, Frances Lunsford 
Brown of Temple; two slants and 
two brothers.

Little Betty Jeanne Reynolcte, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Reynolds, Is reported improving aft
er a  serious illness.

McLEAN, Feb. 5 —Last.jigti 
the MeLoan .poultry team 
in the Haskell judging 
nbig the trophy and sti 
Winn ng to five oonaecutive 
without a single defeat, 
was 3147 points mid HosheU 
recond wi h a 3060 pointa 
Lynch was the highesi iconlriK 
1087, A. Ledbetter third with 1  
Charles P-i'Jg' fifth arlth 
Verne Harris saUh with 18U.. 
and Finley were the 
on examination oCi 
fectlon with 394 PM 
ing only <me quesu 
Jones and Paul Kinard 
other McLean oompeUton who i 
a very good showing.

The w.n over HaAell and

McLean team due to the fact 

plcn team as a result of having '

this year If they continue to imp
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»  t i  of aviator

, E Jl lAMtdkt, who nas dlsap- 
n H  T rah im n  and  J te n .  Mexi- 
1 ixqr, arc trylBK to avoid a party 
It )>aa gnie to tbe O r ^ a  head- 
dpaN la sat Contraband guns Or- 
m*kaa fWBlCbed them.

viiê , iWime. Frank ahook *hls head in 
are | pazzlement.

^Tha dylDg man had aaid others 
w in  to foUow. Probably a whcde 
group of aetors and technical men. 
women, too, most probably. He 
was struck' with a sudden chill. 
Janice Kent might be among them!

Supposing this was Myberg's 
company of people come to Yuca
tan for location. He remembered 
now that Spin Winslow had said 
that Myberg liked authentic back
grounds and that this man, Ortega, 
was to have guided them to where 
bigger and better ones were.

This would be a beastly place 
for women if the plan was to come 
here. He uttered an exclamation 
that was half irritation, half fear. 
Juan paused but at Qrahame’s

Clupter 24 
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t a n  glanoed nt the figure at his 
4' • Ug rr ta f  d himself. Orahame 
Ik Cf his ¿ lak l 5Un‘̂ helmet and 
t  It bCsldef' the overturngi! wa- 
‘ pan. 14bO>atb's eyip- stared
. t i t f  a t glothing. f  I gruff word continued on.
*ftbr deiCl,’’ snidyurahame. ‘T | McGrath had said that his Or

l e t  m f

.  t í o  rath in the 
kop. tatnmtDg. they re-Ilgbted 
m  fire. Attbough there was 
j t a  of game about, they dared 
'' rigE a  shot, ao ate a meal of 
i beans and meat.
INp slept for several hours

rng ilectded that for com- 
s ^  the troupe ahead of 
m  l> tad travel all night. Juan 

Igarijmt this eras probably true, 
U they began to follow about 
gfai. they could comí(»-i ably 

•afely follow the trail for at 
(Sis hours.

awoke at eleven. Juan 
: off Into the darkness and in 

wWc returned with a large

give him the i tega had been captured by the In- 
I dlam who had assaulted them. 
Supposing, then, that he was one 
and the same with the man who 
h ^  landed the guns. Because of 
that he would have some einlster 
understanding with these jungle 
peop e and would not be harmed. 
He might even be allowed to re
turn to Merida where he could 
make plans to bring the remainder 
of the motion picture people into 
this place—and to their destruc- 
'.ion!

He speculated upon the motive, 
then dismissed the train of thought 
as being unimportant. Plenty of 
motive for a criminal. Robbery for 
one, ransom perhaps, although the 
latter seemed improbable since Mc-

jiftWkey dangling by his side.
when Grahame ques-

beard this one. this alter- 
ps in a tree not far 
light—" he chuckled, 

aleept witlkus." 
boy dressed and cooked the 

— tropic relritciutioii. The 
Boeat would Ijst them 
the next day.

arte, tmd began their march 
aimg the trail. Gra- 

i pamdared upon wlia^ Mc- 
had told him. The taking of 

pictures in this cruel coun- 
' aeemed a  little incredible.

it were authentic ruins they 
lited, tlwre were several within a 

train ride of Merida, the cap- 
of Yucatan, and a civilised 

'Ihcrc was no reason ih r 
king smith of Merida into this 

country.
wounded man had men- 
the name Orcega. While the 
was a comman enough one. 

rtbeleas Frank bpjjm to have a 
nent that the name was rc- 
too often to be entirely co- 

epce. I t wras an Ortega whom 
never aeen that had been 
-he still thought—in Jan- 

fuction in Hollywood.
Ortega who had, landed the 
Che hacienda on the east 
hlle that had happened 
5 before, still, Ortega in 
Ji, could have been back 
> iq three days, 

batt Tbeen ‘from Merida 
other Ortega had guid- 
ItcO ratb in a southerly 

0 thus spot. That is, if it 
' anntber of the same

InomtUsion

lur 
by 

(Adv.-B)
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Grath had been murdered without 
a chance to buy himself out of his 
dlff.culty. Were there women along, 
there would be another possibility.

Although the night was cool, the 
sweat started trickling from his 
forehead, and the palms of his 
hands were slippery.

He called ahead to Juan, who 
slowed his pace until his back was 
but a yard or two ahead of Ora
hame.

‘Tell me, son.” he said. "Have 
you ever seen these people who 
live in the jungle?”

“Otfen. We call them sublevados 
—unconquered ones. The men come 
to the coast at the right season 
and bring blocks of chicle which 
they sell to the agents.”

“What do Urey look like?”
“A poor lot.” JUan spoke con-' 

temptuously. “Barbarians. None I 
have ever heard of the Virgin of i 
Guadalupe, or of the Church, fo r, 
that matter. They will bum, in Hell. 
all of th< m, which is a pity per- , 
haps, since some of them are white, i 
I have even seen blonde ones.” 

“What!’’ exclaimed Grahame. 
"Did you say white? ”

"Si, señor, white." He chuckled 
in the darkness. ‘‘Ah, those Span
iards were gi-cat traveler.',. Tliey 
tell me Cortez himself was rubio, 
blond."

"Have you ever seen their wo
men?”

"No.” answered Juan slaortly. 
"Nor has any other Mexican either. 
That is the reason, I think, why 
these jungle people hate us so. 
Vi’hcn Diaz was president, he sent | 
troops in here who acied badly. 
That was years ago. They were all 1 
killed." '

“H-m-m.” Grahame strode along j 
in silence. Blood calls to blood. If I 

re were renegade whites living i 
seme jungle sanctuary, perhaps i 

there was more than Just robbery 
l^ in d  thLs Ortega s plan to bring j 
tJ«- motion picture troupe—with wo- | 

eti—Into this inaccessible place. 
Grahanie’s belief was growing i 

t McGrath's Ortega, and thei 
! who had taken him in his; 

launch to the east coast were of, 
one and the same identity. Some | 
instinct told him also that the Or
tega of Hollywood might be the 
same man. j

He remembered how the man had ¡ 
Vm from him, his arms dangllng^í 
be saw again .he white jacket he 
wore showing pla niy against the] 
f irk background as he six’d toward - 
t e back trail. ‘ |

A.S he recalled how he had liad 
tl i:i target in the .sights of liis | 
a' tomatic, and then had lowered 
U e arm, he sighed. He wondered 
if ever he could .shoot a man in 
tie  bark, no matter liow richly, 
I- at man might deserve killing. ;

If this man were Ortega, and he j 
was in the business of luring men i 
and women into helpless situations' 
for the purpose of murder, rob- ; 
bery and worse, he .should be cx-

Accused of stabbing to death 
Charles J. Wolfert, a  jeweler, who 
she said tried to attack her. Mis. 
Prince, 31, of Queens, N. Y„ is 
shown on the stand in Long Island 
City eourt as her trial for murder 
opened.

terminated like a rattle-snake—on 
sight.

Tlie night grew cooler. Towturd 
morning, the jungle gave way to 
a chain of open savannahs, through 
which Uie trail followed. De»r 
bounded up from the tall grasses, 
iHrd-life made a .sleepy din; once 
a dark shadow flitted ahead of 
them, some kind of large cat. 
Uicuglit Grahame as he swung his 
rifle's inuzzje forwayd.

‘No!’’ called Juan sharply. Jag
uar! Dangerous. You may only 
wound it!”

A half hour later abruptly dawn 
broke over the tree tops. Juan

W e y ’ Walker 
In Texas Jail 

A w ^ g  Trial
PALESTINE. Feb. 6 (db—A pair 

of wounded «onvlots and a woman 
were ip jail here today a'walting 
pnoseoutioci on indjetments charg
ing them with the $4.300 robbery of I 
the Roblnaqa State bank here hurt

W. J. (Whltey) Walker. hU wUe, 
Dolores, and Ray A. Johnson, cap- 
iired last Monday at Taliahasaee, 

were brought from the Florida city 
by automobne and placed under 
heavy guard.

lo  resisting arrest a t Tallahassee, 
Walker was shot in the right aim. 
He still is in a oriUcal condition and 
It was necessary to bring him Into 
the Jail on a stretcher when he 
'om pleM  the IJIOO-mile trip from 
Fioridal Johneon, wounded less se
riously, carried his arm in a sling.

Both Walker and J<mnson are 
life-term convicts who cecaped some 
time ago from the Oklahoma peni
tentiary. Walker is the reputed 
leader of a tan d  of outlaws which 
has been operating extensively in 
the southwest-

officers placed Walker in a cell 
on the third floor of tbe jail. Do- 
'cres Walker, an attractive brunette, 
was put m tbe same cell with her 
husband, whose wound was dressed 
immediately after arrival. A phy
sician said it might be necessary to 
amputate the bullet-shatipred arm. e ----------- -------------3 1 -

Family Fears 
S t  Paul Kidnap 

Victim Is Dead
ST. PAUl* Feb. 5 (An—A father’s 

public plea that the kidnapers of 
his son, Bdward O. Bremer, 9 ’,. 
Paul banker, release him within 
three days and nights apparently 
went unheeded today, while fears 
grew that the missing man may be 
dead.

The father. Adolph Bremer, who 
is president of the Jacob Schmidt 
Brewing company here, in making 
the plea indicated his hope that hjs 
son is still alive, but in other quar
ters there was a growing belief that 
the kidnaped man was slain.

Young Bremer 'was seized January 
17 and $30OPO0 ransom demanded 
by his abductors. Bloodstains were 
found in his abandoned automobile 
and for two weeks no word has been 
received from the kidnapers.

Adolph Biyimer pleaded Saturday 
night with the holders of his son 
to have ^ w a rd  write a  letter and 
designate some one to act as a con
tact man for payment of the ran
som. He proceed that for three 

. . , , . . , , days and three nights any commun-
turned h s head qucstionlngly. ieatlMis or arrangements would be 

Not yet,” the American replied I secret so tar as police and other

B a n so é Awa.
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to the unspoke Interrogatlop. “It 
will be cool for another couple of 
hours.”

They strode onward. Already the 
mists of morning arose with humid 
promise of approaching heat. A 
email hill thrust upward out of the 
tnush and palmetto, ahead of them. 
Gramme wondered at Its abrupt 
topography in a coimtry that for 
fome miles had been quite flat He 
stcpiied to adjust his pack.

Then from Mmewliere ahead of 
them bedlam broke loose.

First were two shots closely 
spac"d, followed by a rattle of sus
tained r fie fire. There was shout
ing. and a drumming of hoofs. 
Grahame grasped Juan by the arm 
and pulled him off the trail. Ca
reening down the trail toward 
lliem came a charging burro, its 
pack lurching and swaying with 
each convulsive leap. As it gallic >d 
by. Grahame saw the hrokpn tether 
rope dangling from its neck.

With back bent the man and the 
boy slipped away from the trail 
toward the small h.ll that Orahame 
liad noticed a few minutes before.

A-s they crawled up tlie steep 
sides of the lull, tlie rifle fire 
cea.sed. but from the side of the 
lilll opposite them they beard the 
.sounds of many jieople moving 
about. The hill was difficult to 
climb without noise.

Pieces of stone of -conventional 
rectangular shape lay about. This 
was evidently some forgotten May
an edifice. Grahame believed, as he 
carefully tested each upward step. 
A jungle-hidden fragment built by 
a lost race. The country had many 
such.

(Copyright. 1934, by Herbert 
Jensen)

officials are concerned.
If within three days no sign has 

been received, the authorities would 
lie asked to step in. Heretofone the 
qffleers have abided by the Bremers’ 

' request that they keep out of the

Tomorrow, Frank sees a startling
Right.

Kay Francis Files 
Suit For Divorce
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LCS ANGELES. Feb. 5 (A>p-Kay 
P’rancls, motion picture star, filed 
suit for divorce here today against 
her actor-director husband. Ken
neth McKenna.

The suit was brought under 
their true name-s, Katherine Gibbs 
Miclzlner and Leo Mieiziner.

In her complaint Miss Francis 
charged McKenna continually “nag
ged and harassed” her. Her se
lection ot a home, her manner of 
dressing and even her husband, she 
asserted.

> EAT DRINK AND—
CHICAGO (Â —Persons in the 

jurisdiciion of his couH may eat 
drink and be merry after 1 a. m. so 
far as Judge Thomas A. Green is 
concerned.

He announced he would hot 
ish anyone for violating the city 

aiices restricting the manner 
rinking.

IT IS TO LAIifill
WASHINGTON (/PP-'I’hc laugh 

is on someone-:-perhi^ Uv police, 
poasibly a doctor, or maybe a  tliief.

Ur Charlei: Hyde loft a ixntabia 
anesthetic m.ichitir in h b  automo- 
Ule, The outfit, worth $175. was 
stolen. It was equipped with three 
cylinders of “laughlnt gas.”

Use NEWS Want-Ads.

oase.

Boys Admit Plot 
Tc( Extort Money 

From Merchant

The huge raoaom raised to pay 
for the safe return of Edward G, 
Bremer, kldnoped banker, is shown 
here, carefnily stacked in a St. 
Paul bank vault- The $2M,000

includes 25.M0 separate bills in 
tbe'pUe M K  bundle»—19AM fives 
and 1S.0M tens. I t weighs, fifty 
pounds and fills two sidteases.

Powel Crosley 
Named Head of 

Cincinnati Reds
CINCINNATI, Feb. 5- (jP>—Powel 

Crosley. Jr., millionaire Clncltmatl 
manufacturer and sportsman, today 
headed the Cincinnati Reds after 
the second rcorganizailioa of the 
National ftague baseball dub with
in three months.

Crosley was elected president af
ter a syndicate including hihiself. 
L, S. (I«rry) MacPhail. executive 
vice president and general manager, 
and Charles Sawyer, lleptensint- 
govemor of Ohio, bought the con
trolling interest in the club from 
the (ientral TVust company of Cin
cinnati.

The amount involved was not 
made public.

Announcement of the transaction 
was made yesterday by Mcphail. 
who since he took over the reins ot 
the Reds from Sidney Well three 
months ago, has been working 
strenuously to rdfuild the dub that 
has finished in last place for the 
last three years.

Crosley, a poloist, aviator, hunter 
and fisherman, took the presidency 
of the Reds as a civic responsibility, 
it was said.

The new president of the Reds is 
forty-seven years old, and started 
his career as an automobile sales
man after a college life in which he 
played baseball and lootball. He 
took an interest in radio, became 
one of the pioneer makers of receiv
ing sets, and established his own 
broadcasting station.

Tailspin Ace of 
Flying Circus Is 
Killed a t  Munday
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Pampa Bus Ternün
lU  No. Bemervllla 8«.

AUGUSTA. Me., Peb. 5. (A’
Three high school boys sat in cells 
hi the county jail today accused ol 
a plot to extort $20,000 from Wil
liam P. Vlles. prominent Augusta 
and Boston resident. througli 
threats against his children.

The boys. Merle W. Hughes. 18 
Robert Brown, 16, and Gerald A. 
Towle, 16, we»e charged with writ
ing a letter threatening to abduct 
or disfigure one of the Vlles chil
dren unless their demands were 
met.

Captain Joseph F. Young, deputy 
chief of tile state police, said the 
youths confessed after nearly four 
hours of questioning.

A rimilarlty between the printed 
characters of the extortion letter 
and those which the three boys had 
printed on registration cards at 
Ceny high school, where they are 
pupils, led to their arrest.

The letter, which Capt- Young 
said the boys admitted writing here 
and mailing in Portland, eventually 
was forwarded to New York and 
delivered to Mrs. Vlles in the hos
pital where she was awaiting the 
birth of a third child.

Tbe youths told investigators. 
Captain Young said, that they 
wished to raise the $20,000 for a 
“good time.”

H ie letter instructed Vlles to 
place the money in a package near 
a bam on his estate here.

“You wlU think of the money as 
a small matter if one of your fam
ily Is abducted or a bottle of acid 
is thrown in one of your children's 
face,” it said.

Angelo Theater 
Robbed of $700

SAN ANGELO, Peb. 5 iAV-TwO 
unmasked own robbed a small sale 
in the Texas theater here this 
morning and escaped with between 
$600 and $700, most of which was 
change.

Tbe bandits waited until two 
negro porters opened the show about 
7 o'clock. One held a gun on the 
negroes white the other knocked the 
kiRob off the safe in the manager^ 
oiftoe. No attempt was made to 
open the larger safe. Receipts of 
the Sunday liiows hod been plncetl 
in a niiiht hank dcpo-sltory.

CiHlLOREiiS MEN HEBE
R  B.-(Bobi Bnudiean. publisher 

ot the CtiiMress Iridex, hnd Dee C~ 
Blythe of the editortal departmeia 
of the same paper, visited In Pam- 
P9 yc.sterdsy. (Mr. Bnsheers als0 

traM adcd bueloMe lo Whit« Deer-

MUNDAY, Peb. 5 (AV-Inabiiity to 
pull his monoplane out of a “srtunt” 
spin, was blamed today for the 
crash in which Clarence (Tail^ln) 
Stefflns. 28. was killed at a  flying 
field between Munday and Knox City. 
He was a member of a  flying cir
cus.

Wh'le his wife and hundreds of 
other spectators watched, Steffens 
threw his ship into a spin at an 
altitude of about 3,(XI0 feet, twist
ing downward. On many previous 
performances of the same s’unt, he 
had successfully pulled his ship out 
of (he spin near the ground but this 
time he failed—possibly because of 
sometbng going wrong with his 
plane.

The ship hit the ground within 
a few feet of automobiles from 
which spectators had been watch ng 
tire plane stunting and parachute 
jumping program. Mrs. Steffens was 
prostrated.

Steffens’ homo was in CtaproD, 
Oklatioma.

Russia Rattles 
Sabre a t  Japan

MO(SaOW. Peb- 5 (AV-Polnting 
Russia’s defenise sabre in the di
rection of Japan, the Soviet oom- 
missar <a war tonight told the all- 
union communist party congress i 
that "despite our d^om atic efforts 
we have not yet succeeded in con
vincing Japanese ruling circles that 
peace is better than war.”

In a blunt and outspoken addrees 
Commissar Klementl E. Vorosbtloff 
tqld the congress that therefore So
viet Russia was contiiMilng with 
measures to repej Invaalon.

Interrupted frequently by applause 
from delegates, yoroshUoff outlined 
the general conidition at the Red 
array—which he described as more 
effective than ever before—and re
ported steps taken to defend the 
Far East against an expected Japa- 
nese attack.

The language which left no doubt 
that tbe Red army’s high command 
was convinced tha t war with Japan 
is probable, Voroshiloff declared 
that fortlflcatlone had been erected 
at strategic points on the Far East
ern border, UuXHigh Vhich “it would 
be (fftlcult for any invader to pene
trate,” and that armed forces had 
been “increased” in that region.

Six Arrested In 
Torch Slaying

WINK, Peb. 5 </P>—Suspecting a 
“torch” murder, officers today in
vestigated the death of Ed Lovelace 
from bums when his kerosene- 
scaked clothing was ignited at .an 
apartment house drinking party 
here.

Pour men and two women were 
Jailed and officers were trying to 
determine, whether any of them 
were respons'hle for the 47-year-old 
oli field worker’s clothing being » t -  
urated a’ith  kerosene and fired. I

Officers teamed that the six sus
pects had berm drinking at the 
apartment from which Lovelace ran 
screaming at 3 a. m. yesterday, with 
his clothing blazing.

He told neighbors who tried to 
beat out the flames and attendants 
a t a hospital here he d ed, that he 
had been slugged on the head and 
that someone had poured kerosene 
on his clothing, then s e p lre  to it

m
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